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Novus 2010 by the Numbers

10
Manufacturing Plants

5
Research Centers

2
Owners

Memberships Of Trade
And Community Organizations

44
Brands

0
Fatalities

$299,944
Community Gifts

1
Novus Integrity 

System

$1 Bn+

50+
Operating Locations

2500+
Customers

717
Community Partnerships

10
Sustainbility Reports

3

716
Full Time Employees

55
Novus Scholars

1
Novus Management

System
Revenues

100
Countries (Sales)

79
New Products

24
Quality Certifications

0.56
Injury Rate

Per 100 Employees

103
Charities Supported
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in·no·va·tion noun

1. the introduction of  
something new

2. a new idea, method,  
or device 

in·teg·ri·ty noun 
1.  firm adherence to a code of 

especially moral or artistic 
values: incorruptibility

2. an unimpaired condition: 
soundness 

3. the quality or state of being 
complete or undivided: 
completeness

Definitions provided by Merriam-webster.com 
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At Novus, innovation and integrity are a way 

of life. Innovation with Integrity fundamentally 

underscores our approach to doing business, 

guiding each and every Novus employee in 

every decision, every day, in every one of 

Novus’s 50+ locations around the world and 

at every point of interaction with over 2,500 

customers in over 90 countries. Innovation with 

Integrity is at the core of our 20-year heritage 

and our sustainable future, as we help to feed 

the world wholesome, affordable food and 

improve the quality of life.

Innovation with Integrity is Novus’s hallmark. 

As we face the multitude of business decisions 

that we make each day, we ask ourselves many 

questions that help us focus on becoming a 

more sustainable company and improving our 

contribution to a more sustainable world.

In this Sustainability Report, we share these 

questions with you, our stakeholders, and 

offer responses which detail our policies, 

performance and progress. We hope that  

you will see for yourself that, for Novus, 

Innovation with Integrity means sustainable 

business for a sustainable future.
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about Novus

Novus International – Business Profile

novus International, Inc. is a provider of Health through 

Nutrition solutions for livestock, pets and people. novus 

is headquartered in st. charles, Missouri, usa and employs 

approximately 800 people, serving over 2,500 customers 

worldwide in 95 countries. novus has facilities including 

corporate offices, research and development laboratories and 

manufacturing operations in more than 50 countries, as well 

as smaller offices with field staff in an additional 60 countries. 

working from a strong base of scientific understanding 

and technological innovation, novus has brought to market 

more than 100 new products over the past decade.  

novus was founded in 1991, following origins dating back 

to the 1950s when the Monsanto company launched a Feed 

Ingredients Division, focusing on feed additive production.  

In 1991, Monsanto sold this division to Mitsui & co. ltd. (65%) 

and nippon soda co. ltd., (35%), who supported a strategy of 

sustainable health through nutrition as the core focus for their 

newly acquired company. today, Mitsui co. ltd. and nippon 

soda co., ltd. are the sole owners of novus. 

novus’s health through nutrition solutions include feed 

supplements, nutritional feed acids, preservative premixtures, 

health control solutions for livestock, organic trace minerals, 

feed preservatives, aquaculture feed additives, nutritious 

feed ingredients and many other specialty ingredients which 

are vital to the health, comfort, longevity and reproductive 

life of animals. the novus pet nutrition range serves pet 

food manufacturers and supply chain ingredient suppliers 

to the pet food industry, targeted at animal health solutions 

including improving gut health and reducing oxidative 

stress. arenus is a novus business focusing on developing 

performance products for the equine and companion 

animal markets. stratum nutrition is a novus business 

focusing on improving the quality of life through food 

and supplement innovation for people. stratum offers 

a portfolio of safe and reliable specialty and functional 

ingredients for dietary supplements, foods and beverages. 

For more information about novus International, Inc.,  

please visit: www.novusint.com 

For more information about arenus,  

please visit: www.arenus.com 

For more information about stratum nutrition,  

please visit:  www.stratumnutrition.com 

For more information about Mitsui & co. (usa), ltd.,  

please visit:  www.mitsui.com 

For more information about nippon soda co., ltd.,  

please visit: www.nippon-soda.co.jp
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Novus International Brands*

*  logos for the following products are under development: alusil, amylofeed, astacol, canthacol, endofeed, Micoban, 

Micokap, next enhance, oxistop, pellet-Dur, salmoban, sanifeed, toxiban, toxistop, Xamacol, Xaracol.
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Novus Nutrition Brands, LLC, (NNB)*

* nnb is a wholly owned subsidiary of novus International, Inc.. nnb is comprised of stratum nutrition, novus pet nutrition (npn), 

and arenus.
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“Novus Nutrition Brands (NNB) will continue targeting nutrition and health for 
companion animals and humans through innovative science. We look forward to 
delivering high-quality, value-added products and technologies that help  
in optimizing health, performance, and longevity aspects of individual species, 
whether it is for your companion animal or you.”
David Neuwirth, Executive Director, Novus Nutrition Brands
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Novus Vision, Mission and Core Values

since its inception, novus has been driven by a vision of a sustainable world in which there is enough 

nutritious food available and accessible to all people. this vision has fueled our passions, our energies 

and our business growth over the past 20 years. Developed 20 years ago, this vision remains acutely 

relevant in today’s world and continues to inspire, motivate and guide the novus team. 

vision 

to help feed the world affordable,  

wholesome food and achieve  

a higher quality of life.

More food will have to be produced over the next 50 

years than has been produced during the past 10,000 

years combined. satisfying this increasing demand without 

straining, depleting or polluting the earth’s natural 

resources will continue to be a complex challenge. It 

will require innovative solutions in nutrition, combined 

with a solid commitment to global sustainability.

Mission

Make a clear difference in sustainably  

meeting the growing global need for  

nutrition and health.

novus’s science-based, core expertise in nutrition 

technologies and experience in health and nutritional 

research empower novus to move toward this mission 

by driving Innovation with Integrity to achieve health 

through nutrition for populations around the world. 

Core values

• Excellence from all employees

• Providing products with demonstrable value 

• Long-term customer satisfaction 

•   Protecting our employees, the public  

and the environment 

• Act with integrity

novus’s core values bring our company’s vision and 

Mission to life, defining how novus employees conduct 

business with each other, with customers and with all 

stakeholders. the core values guide all business strategies, 

plans and objectives, and shape our organization’s culture. 

• Novus seeks excellence from every employee, and 

encourages, expects and supports alignment, diversity, 

individual growth, initiative and teamwork. 

• Novus strives to provide products with demonstrable 

value, and its research focuses on leading-edge concepts. It 

is committed to supplying preferred products and services.

• Novus aims to maximize long-term customer satisfaction. 

whether related to products, services or innovation, novus 

must always anticipate its customers’ needs and exceed their 

expectations.

• Novus protects its employees, the public and the 

environment. specifically, novus makes health, safety and 

environmental considerations a priority in everything it does.

• Novus acts with integrity, and treats all stakeholders - 

including employees, customers, suppliers, business partners, 

owners and the public - in a fair and ethical manner.
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Novus 2010 Highlights

JaNuary

novus opens a blending plant in singapore  

for animal feeding ingredients 

novus  Dairy Marketing team partners with the 

university of british columbia in cow comfort study

February

novus acquires albion animal nutrition Division

MarCH

stratum nutrition introduces artInIa™, a patent pending 

vegetarian ingredient that supports the human  

body’s natural antioxidant system

novus launches campaign to aid haitian earthquake survivors

aprIl

novus hosts 2nd annual science in action Day for Missouri 

colleges Fund scholars at global hQ, Missouri, usa

globoaves poultry project in brazil expanded  

to reach more families

May

novus acquires the IQF group

arts and education council campaign achieves 

employee campaign goals and culminates in 2nd 

annual art walk at global hQ, Missouri, usa

JuNe

thad simons, president and ceo of novus, is awarded 

the ernst & young entrepreneur of the year® 2010 

bioscience award in the central Midwest region, usa

novus is awarded the 2010 economic progress award  

by the partners for progress of  

greater st. charles county, Missouri, usa

novus selected to participate in the 2-year pilot of 

the “sustainable sites Initiative” program (sItes™) 

which was created to promote sustainable land 

development and habitat management practices

July

novus publishes 2009 sustainability report,  

achieving grI application level b

china novus graduate scholar network expanded  

to include 2 new universities

august

novus southeast asia celebrates 7th anniversary with 

300 customers at office in bangkok, thailand

novus commissions ameren energy audit for global hQ  

in st. charles, Missouri, usa

novus hosts appreciation luncheon for u.s. and 

china interns at global hQ, Missouri, usa

septeMber

novus joins Meds and Food for Kids capital campaign with 

thad simons, novus ceo, as steering committee chairman 

novus global hQ landscaping nominated for urban 

conservation award by st. charles county soil and 

water conservation District, Missouri, usa 

oCtober

novus partners with the International egg commission 

to celebrate annual world egg Day with major 

nutritional awareness campaigns in nigeria, 

Morocco, and Kenya as well as Missouri, usa

novus conducts first “training-of-the-trainer”  

program in Mekong Delta, vietnam, in partnership  

with heifer International

novus responsible care Management system 

certification at global headquarters renewed 

by the american chemistry council

NoveMber 

ribbon-cutting ceremony at green acres 

research Farm, Missouri, usa

DeCeMber

stratum nutrition establishes laboratory and office 

space at the plant and life science research park at 

the Danforth science center, Missouri, usa

goal of $150K in contributions from novus usa employees 

plus company match for the united way campaign achieved
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cordoba, Mexico

st. charles, Mo

bogota, columbia

caracas, venezuela

porto alegre, brazil

Indaiatuba, brazil

london, england

nantes, France

Madrid, spain

tarragona, spain

warsaw, poland

Milano, Italy

Moscow, russia

Istanbul, turkey

chennai, India

ho chi Minh city, vietnam

Kuala lumpur, Malaysia

nairobi, Kenya

tokyo, Japan

seoul, south Korea

taipei, taiwan

Manila, phillipines

Jakarta, Indonesia

sydney, australia

Melborne, australia

buenos aires, argentina

st. charles, Mo Mexico city, Mexico

brussels, belgium

Indaiatuba, brazil

shanghai, china

bangkok, thailand

singapore

lincoln, nb

chocolate bayou, tX

little rock, ar

beaumont, tX

cordoba, Mexico

Indaiatuba, brazil

gudensberg, germany

shanghai, china

singapore

constanti, spain

lincoln, nb

st. charles, Mo

beijing, china

reus, spain 

ho chi Minh city, vietnam

global HeaDquarters

MaJor sales oFFICes

regIoNal HeaDquarters MaNuFaCturINg plaNts researCH FaCIlItIes

Novus International’s global Footprint

the above locations represent the primary sales, manufacturing and research locations of novus around the world. In  

order to serve customers in over 90 countries, novus employs small local sales and service teams in many additional locations.
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about Novus

How can we  
continue to advance 
global sustainability?
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Message from the CEO 

Innovation with Integrity is the theme we have chosen at novus to commemorate the 20th anniversary of our business and as the common 

thread which frames the content of our 2010 sustainability report. Innovation is central to our culture at novus and has been since our 

inception. In the context of our global society, innovation is the key to feeding the world affordable, wholesome food in the future. 

novus is part of the value chain of food production, a role we approach proudly and with a sense of great responsibility. the subject 

of food is both complex and controversial. Discussions about food—including the social, economic and environmental impacts of all 

aspects of food production—seem to be happening everywhere today, from the classrooms of the most elite academic institutions to 

developing countries where people are rioting due to a lack of food security.

there are many complex questions weighing on the food industry today, including:

How will we meet the food demand of our growing population? 

What are “best practices” for agriculture and food production? 

How do we increase the nutritional value of calories consumed to achieve a higher quality of life for people of all socioeconomic 

circumstances?

a real challenge to feeding the world in the future is the existing agricultural productivity gap. Meeting the coming demand for food on our 

planet within agriculture’s existing environmental footprint will require increasing agriculture productivity from 1.4% to 1.75% annually.

It is not just about what we need to accomplish in the future. today, the world produces enough food to feed our existing population, 

but still 1 billion people suffer from malnutrition and food insecurity. this hunger gap occurs in the presence of plenty due to a variety 

of barriers preventing access to food. technological innovation is a critical part of the solution for closing the agriculture productivity 

gap that challenges us today and in the future.

one thing is certain, the answers to the questions that challenge the food industry, from the laboratory to the supermarket, will not 

be satisfied through one perspective. there are platforms which can have a real and positive impact on how we feed the world in the 

future, including:

Creative partnerships through which organizations combine resources of infrastructure and human capital to make exponential impacts

Innovation frameworks based on openness, transparency and a global perspective

Global knowledge sharing models which transfer best practices in a locally relevant manner

within the pages of this report, we have shared our approaches to working within these collaborative platforms.

the future is hopeful. we are living in a time when the world is more connected than it has ever been before. the speed of innovation 

and scientific discovery is constantly accelerating, offering new solutions to “fill the gap” for the world’s demand for food. as a 

society and an industry, we have a strong sense of clarity around “what” we must accomplish. our responsibility, as we move into the 

future, is to collaborate and contribute to the “how.”

thank you for taking the time to learn more about novus. we welcome your ideas and comments.

sincerely,

thad simons
president and ceo

novus International, Inc.
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Novus celebrates 20 years of 
Innovation with Integrity

Heritage and origins

For 20 years, novus International has been developing 

innovative health and nutrition products and solutions 

for the livestock industry and, most recently, for pets 

and human nutrition. the 20th anniversary of novus is 

a milestone both in the historic journey of the company 

and in the evolution of the food industry and an example 

of how a company can center its business interests on 

having a positive impact on people around the world.

novus’s history begins in the 1950s when the feed industry 

began focusing attention on poultry as a potentially 

efficient source of high-quality protein. Monsanto 

developed and received FDa approval for santoQuIn®, 

an antioxidative feed preservative extending the life and 

quality of poultry feed. Methionine was then discovered 

to be the essential nutrient in poultry diets that promotes 

greater natural growth and maintains better health. 

Monsanto began developing Methionine hydroxy analogue 

(Mha®) as a dietary nutrient product that would help 

poultry grow healthy, at a lower cost and in less time.             

In the 1970s, Monsanto’s feed ingredient scientists developed 

a liquid form of Mha® that would solve many problems that 

producers were experiencing with dry feeds. poultry producers 

saw the new liquid product, alimet, as a giant step forward.                                                                                                                                 

a new company is formed

June 6, 1991 was the crucial date when Mitsui and nippon 

soda formed a joint venture to acquire the small Feed 

Ingredients Division from Monsanto, and started a new 

company which was named novus International, Inc.

novus’s core knowledge of poultry nutrition and the research 

that developed the Mha® molecule and santoQuIn® feed 

preservative would prove to be a great foundation for product 

expansion and company growth. novus chose to pursue an 

even greater goal of providing complete, sustainable, long-

term economic solutions for our customers and began to 

expand and develop our product and solution portfolio.     

growing on a base of integrity

establishing our vision “to help to feed the world affordable, 

wholesome food” was one of novus’s first tasks as a new 

company. at the time this vision was established, it was 

considered a bold goal and some questioned how novus 

could realistically make a contribution. novus was a small, 

business-to-business company offering two products for the 

poultry industry. however, thad simons, novus’s president 

and ceo, saw the potential to transform the organization’s 

reach and impact. the leadership of the company understood 

that novus’s core knowledge of health and nutrition related 

to poultry could be beneficial to other animal species.

For 20 years, novus’s core values have provided the compass 

for our business activities, internally and externally. working 

within this framework of core values, novus employees have 

collectively brought to market over 100 new products. this 

innovation and agility would not be possible without a culture 

that combines entrepreneurial thinking within an organized 

framework. our Mission, which focused on sustainability, is as 

relevant today as it was when it was created 20 years ago:

“Make a clear difference in sustainably meeting the 

growing global need for nutrition and health.”

Creating a collaborative culture

understanding our customers’ business needs and looking 

at the agriculture industry’s many complex issues from a 

holistic perspective compelled us to take a strategic and 

integrated approach. recognizing the market drivers of 

animal performance, food quality, animal well-being and 

environmental sustainability, we determined to pursue 

solutions for the agriculture industry through three umbrella 

programs: animal health, animal nutrition and Feed Quality.

novus field personnel, working closely with our customers, 

have enabled novus to develop more than 100 products 

across other categories and species, including poultry, beef 

and dairy cattle, swine, aquaculture, companion animals and, 

in 2009, we entered the human nutrition market. our animal 

health programs utilize dietary antioxidants and combinations 

of gut environment modifiers to naturally support beneficial 

bacteria, defeat harmful bacteria like salmonella and enhance 

digestion and absorption without reliance on antibiotics. 

novus is committed to having a genuinely global reach, 

while focusing on the challenges of our customers at 

the local level. we work with our customers in their own 
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communities and understand their needs in a meaningful 

way. all novus customers have the unique experience 

of localized research and development, local technical 

support, and local customer service and logistics.

Developing the agriculture leaders 
for the next decade and beyond

Meeting the global need for food in the future will require the 

effort and innovation of talented people who have dedicated 

their careers to the agriculture industry. this is why novus 

works to develop new talent through various novus scholar 

programs, awarding scholarships and building relationships 

with students, professors, and universities around the world 

as a contribution to sustaining the agriculture industry.

the novus global scholars program supports the studies 

of animal agriculture students and professors through 

financial funding and internship experiences. the program 

collaborates with participating organizations and universities 

around the world in countries including brazil, china, India, 

Kenya, Korea, thailand, vietnam and the united states. 

More than just funding, novus invests time and internal 

resources in these programs, inviting students to research in 

our laboratories and collaborate on projects. the ultimate 

goal is to share knowledge that will better prepare the 

next generation of leaders in agriculture to have a positive 

influence on their local communities and the world.

Contributing to a sustainable future

For nearly two decades now, each novus strategy has 

been framed by our vision, Mission and core values. 

this story comes full circle when considering that the 

united nations has projected that the world population 

will reach more than 9 billion by 2050 and has called for 

a 100 percent increase in world food production coming 

from virtually the same land area as today. getting 

more from the same resources can only come from the 

technological innovation of companies like novus.

novus will continue our commitment to making the 

contribution that can meet the global demand for food. our 

contributions can be most impactful by leveraging r&D, 

continuing market diversification, and the support of local 

agricultural communities from small-holder farms to multi-

national operations. the entire value chain of food production 

must work together to create and share best practices.

today and beyond

novus has grown strategically and organically. today, 

novus has employees working in over 90 countries, 

serving over 2,500 customers worldwide. 

the most exciting part of the novus story will always be 

what lies ahead for a company of committed individuals 

who take up the cause of helping to feed the world with 

passion and who advance Innovation with Integrity.
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INNovatIoN

How does Novus 
innovation increase 
global food availability?

“In developing countries, climate change will cause yield 
declines for the most important crops. South Asia will be 
particularly hard hit. Climate change will have varying 
effects on irrigated yields across regions, but irrigated 
yields for all crops in South Asia will experience large 
declines. Climate change will result in additional price 
increases for the most important agricultural crops – rice, 
wheat, maize, and soybeans. Higher feed prices will result in higher 
meat prices.” 
(Climate Change Impact on Agriculture and Costs of Adaptation (2009) International Food Policy 
Research Institute.)

“The global food system will experience an unprecedented 
confluence of pressures over the next 40 years. On the demand 
side, global population size will increase from nearly seven 
billion today to eight billion by 2030, and probably to over 
nine billion by 2050; many people are likely to be wealthier, 
creating demand for a more varied, high-quality diet requiring 
additional resources to produce. On the production side, 
competition for land, water and energy will intensify, while 

the effects of climate change will become increasingly apparent. The need 
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and adapt to a changing climate will 
become imperative. Over this period globalization will continue, exposing 
the food system to novel economic and political pressures.”
(Foresight. The Future of Food and Farming (2011) The Government Office for Science, London.)
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Leading solutions to food access 
and food security

 

there is no limit to the numbers of analyses and research 

papers that have been written about sustainable food 

supply and food security for ourselves and our future 

generations. no matter where you look, or whatever research 

findings you study, the conclusions are unmistakable: 

• Demand for nutritious food will increase significantly over the 

next 40 years.

• pressures due to climate change and resource scarcity will 

challenge increased, affordable, wholesome food supply in 

the quantities needed.

• sustainable food supply systems and sustainable agriculture 

are crucial factors in overcoming the challenges to ensure 

safe, nutritious food availability over the long term. 

• technology and collaborative partnerships are critical to 

achieving global food security.

In addition, urbanization, which now approaches levels of over 

60% globally, has caused a move away from agriculture as a 

core occupation in many regions, thereby limiting the number 

of committed and skilled people who dedicate their energies 

to ensuring ongoing food supply at the required levels. 

a collaborative culture will be necessary to rise to these 

challenges. at the heart of our business is a vision to help 

feed the world affordable, wholesome food, supported by 

innovation, based on safe scientific solutions. these solutions 

raise food production efficiency on an unprecedented 

scale, while mitigating the effects of climate change, 

improving food safety and enhancing the ability of local 

farming communities to maintain a fair livelihood.  

platforms from which novus seeks to contribute to solutions 

for greater food access and food security include:

•	 Innovative livestock nutrition solutions that improve animal 
health, extend longevity and improve the reproductive life of 
poultry, pork, beef, dairy and aquaculture markets. 

•	 Working locally with customers to provide tailored solutions 
to support them in optimizing productivity cost and reducing 
environmental impacts.

•	 engaging in research to identify the biological factors in 
animals that affect global food supply and establishing platforms 
all over the globe to convert this knowledge into improved food 
security. 

•	 advancing knowledge transfer in emerging markets of 
best animal care and nutritional practices, providing the tools to 
help farmers become more efficient and more productive. 

•	 Doing business in a way which cares for the planet. 
novus makes every effort to reduce the direct environmental 
impacts of manufacturing and logistics operations and tracks 
environmental metrics to ensure careful control of all activities.

•	 Doing all of the above with integrity. the novus Integrity 
system is at the heart of all we do. 

In this report, novus provides examples of how our 

products and services contribute to increasing global 

food access and food security in a sustainable way. 

“While dairy producers have been the 
model of efficiency and productivity over 
the past six decades, the industry is under 
increasing pressure to produce more 
high-quality output with fewer inputs. 
With a growing world population, more 
improvements are vital to the continued 
success of the industry.” 
Stephanie Gable, Global Marketing Manager, Ruminants
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the following are examples of how novus innovation 

contributes to food availability around the world.

Making livestock production more efficient

the number one cost associated with the production of 

livestock protein is the cost of feed inputs, which can in some 

cases account for nearly 70% of the cost of the finished 

product. a livestock producer has the greatest leverage over 

food prices by directly containing the cost of feed and by 

improving the efficiency of conversion of feed into food.

through the application of technology, sustainable 

science, and improved management techniques, the 

global poultry industry is a highly efficient livestock protein 

producer in terms of converting input resources into food 

for people. In many emerging economy markets, the 

poultry industry, through production of eggs and meat, 

gives local populations the opportunity to improve their 
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earning power to feed their families, access healthcare and 

educate their children. eggs and poultry meat improve the 

nutritional well-being of consumers around the world. 

Many of novus technologies are focused on improving the 

efficiency of livestock production while at the same time 

moderating the cost of production. novus’s methionine feed 

supplement (alIMet®), allows increasingly efficient and 

cost-effective poultry production by helping to optimize the 

nutritional inputs required for poultry production. In 2010, 

novus supplied this supplement to nearly one third of all 

broiler chickens produced globally, which is more than 15 

billion birds. this has allowed highly sophisticated poultry 

producers to maintain optimal efficiency while at the same 

time enabling emerging producers to be more efficient and 

cost effective, producing the same amount of food with fewer 

resources. novus’s enzyme line (cIbenZa™) is also focused on 

producing more food with fewer inputs, enabling producers 

to use significantly lower quantities of soybeans, corn or other 

dietary energy sources to produce the same amount of food. 

novus customers who have implemented these products 

around the world are able to produce more food with fewer 

resources while generating less waste. also, novus’s mineral 

line (MIntreX®) is a highly bioavailable supplement that 

enables poultry producers to use lower levels of minerals (zinc, 

manganese, copper). this reduces overall costs, and improves 

environmental sustainability by reducing the excretion of 

minerals into the environment.  

teaching sustainable livestock practices 

In 2009, novus entered into a multi-sector partnership 

designed to offer small-scale family poultry farmers in alagoas, 

brazil, a way to produce more affordable protein and improve 

the quality of life for their families and local community.  

novus’s partners in this program include: local government 

leaders in alagoas, globoaves (brazil’s largest producer of  

day-old chicks and fertilized eggs); sebrae (a state agency  

for micro business development) and the state 

university uneal (universidade estadual de alagoas). 

In addition to providing funding, novus joined the 

partnership to contribute knowledge training to farmers 

about poultry nutrition and animal husbandry. 

the objective of the five-year program is to provide 16,000 

families with a starting allocation of chickens, know-how 

and training to enable them to build a sustainable livelihood 

and increase affordable food availability in the region. novus 

is strongly committed to the program, providing ongoing 

support by training field agents who transfer knowledge to 

participant farmers. additionally, we are sponsoring a student 

at uneal to work on assessing the quality of indigenous 

plants in feed production to enable farmers to use local 

raw materials at lower cost than imported feedstocks. 

During 2010, novus completed the education of the first 

group of field training agents and assisted in selecting the 

first farm families to participate in the project. one hundred 

families received approximately one hundred chickens each 

and their task was to nurture the chickens until they reached 

market weight (around 2.5kg). some families then improved 

their own quality of life by using their chickens as a source 

of nutritious protein for themselves. others were able to 

sell chickens in the local market, thereby producing a much-

needed source of income for the families in the project, and 

affordable food for those buying the chickens. this project 

will continue in the coming year with a goal of expanding the 

program to include hundreds of additional families in 2011.  

this innovative model developed by globoaves and novus 

is proving to be a significant contribution to establishing a 

sustainable source of food and income for the low-income 

communities of northern brazil. opportunities to re-apply this 

approach have already been identified and talks have been 

initiated with neighboring local governments. this is one of 

many ongoing projects and collaborations in which novus 

engages to make a contribution to local and global economies. 

For more information about globoaves,  

please visit: www.alimentos-en.globoaves.com.br 

For more information about sebrae,  

please visit: www.sebrae.com.br 

For more information about uneal,  

please visit: www.uneal.edu.br 

reduced poultry mortality rates 

a novus customer, a poultry breeding company in Kenya, 

specializing in production of day old broiler chicks, achieved 

reduction of over 6% in broiler mortality rates after starting to 

use novus’s acIDoMIX® (organic acid preservative  

pre-mix) solution. laboratory tests showed that most of those 

mortalities were due to heavy bacterial infection. regular 

inclusion of acIDoMIX® in poultry feed enabled healthier 

animals and higher productivity for our customer, in line with 

our mission of increasing food availability through science.  
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achieving a higher roI on egg production 

a valued novus customer is using novus chelated trace  

minerals with a zinc and manganese blend in older flocks 

of egg-producing layers. this customer is one of the largest 

organic feed manufacturers in the united states and produces 

over 40 million dozens of eggs each year. use of novus’s 

MIntreX® chelated mineral products have enabled our 

customer to gain a return of $4.6 to every $1 they invest in 

the novus program. the return on investment is driven by the 

increase of salable eggs as a result of improved shell quality. 

Increasing fish production with same feed volume 

consumer demand for fish-based protein in emerging and 

developed markets is on the rise. at current market demand, 

37 million tons of aquaculture fish are produced annually 

and this figure will continue to increase. yet, the traditional 

model uses ocean fish for producing fish meal to supply 

aquaculture production. as producers look for cheaper, 

more renewable feedstocks, vegetable protein, especially 

soybean, has become an increasingly attractive ingredient 

in the feed mix. however, vegetable protein requires 

assistance to increase its bioavailability for aqua species.  

novus technology, which enhances the digestibility of 

vegetable protein, allows for considerable reductions of 

fish meal inclusion in aqua diets, up to 80%, depending 

on the species. this optimized Health through Nutrition 

approach is accomplished through a highly cost efficient feed 

supplement solution blend. novus’s proprietary blend of gut 

environment Modifiers influences the gut flora (microorganisms 

that live in the digestive tracts) of shrimp and other species, 

effectively enhancing their ability to cope with stressful 

culture conditions. as a result, animals eat better, digest 

more and grow faster, all the while reducing the waste of 

uneaten or non-digested feed into the surrounding system.  

raising fish with lower waste 

In the past 25 years, the salmon industry has achieved an 

increase in productivity from 15 to 20% while reducing 

nitrogen waste by four fold. novus probiotics (live 

microorganisms which confer a health benefit) assist 

with the stability of pond cultures, thereby helping to 

maximize pond water carrying capacity and enhancing 

overall fish health. In this way, more fish are grown with 

less water, as the water is less toxic, and less overall 

waste results. In India, shrimp culture showed increases 

of efficiency and optimization when using optimal pond 

management techniques, including novus probiotics.

reducing bovine methane emissions 

In spain, novus manufactures natural based essential oils. 

these oils, when delivered in the right feed mix, will both 

improve productivity of milk in dairy herds while delivering 

between a 25%-50% reduction in methane emissions from 

cows. Methane emissions are 23 times more powerful than 

carbon dioxide in terms of their contribution to global warming. 

cows emit methane through belching and flatulence and it 

is estimated that they cause around 18% of overall global 
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greenhouse gas emissions. During 2010, novus commenced 

extensive trials on essential oils products to determine 

emission levels and benefits for sustainable agriculture. 

offering alternatives to antibiotics in animal feed

natural essential oils and organic acids improve the 

bioavailability of feed to animals, enabling a reduction in 

the quantities of feed required while providing powerful 

antibacterial effects as well. this effective combination 

provides an alternative to antibiotics. In europe, there are 

strict regulations limiting antibiotic growth promoters 

(agp) use in livestock, while in other parts of the 

world agp serve an important purpose to producers.  

novus’s solution enables farmers to have alternative 

choices as they seek to achieve higher productivity. 

solving salmonella issues  
and improving productivity

one of the key problems for the poultry industry is the 

potential for disease to impact the health of poultry and the 

productivity of the poultry value chain and ultimately, the 

availability of wholesome, affordable food. as a measure of 

animal welfare and to drive profitability, poultry producers 

around the world take the utmost safety measures to 

ensure the animals in their care are disease-free. 

In turkey, in 2010, novus worked with one of the largest 

poultry integrators in the country, together with veterinarians, 

nutritionists and other staff to develop a program using novus’s 

nutritional feed acid. this product provides a combination 

of liquid organic and inorganic acids and has been proven to 

produce a strong anti-microbial effect, as well as act as an aid 

in increasing feed intake. novus worked with our customer 

to develop a program that provided ph meters and training 

for farm staff on maintaining appropriate controls to prevent 

bacterial growth. the success of this program was measured 

in healthier animals, revenue benefits for the customer and 

environmental benefits of reduced resource consumption. 

“Our animal feed products are designed to 
ensure the optimum absorbable amount 
of nutrients possible, which in turn 
reduces the contamination of ground 
water. We’re proud of the commitments 
we’ve made to the environment and the 
impact they will have in the future.” 
Tom Hampton, Research Manager
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INNovatIoN

How does  
Novus innovation 
contribute to 
improved nutrition?
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Improving nutrition is at the 
heart of Novus innovation 

“Agriculture should be driven by  
nutrition goals — what else is  
agriculture for? We need to move  
from the era of thinking of improved 
nutrition as an optional extra objective  
to one where it is a raison d’être.” 
Lawrence Haddad, Director of the Institute of 
Development Studies, University of Sussex,  
United Kingdom. Source:  Scidev.net, 2010.   

at novus, health and nutritional goals for animals and 

people are at the heart of our innovation process. 

novus innovation is driven by an understanding of the product 

functionality required to meet customer needs, as well as the 

expectation of the ways products will be used in practice and 

in combinations with other products. at the same time, novus 

product development experts assess the likely environmental 

impacts and benefits of the products and their overall 

effects on the agricultural ecosystem. all novus innovation 

takes the long-term view, considering both the product 

and the process from a customer standpoint and making 

use of our collaborative relationships with our customers 

to ensure that optimal innovative solution is delivered. 

the following stories provide tangible examples of solutions 

resulting from our collaborative innovation process. 

Eggs: The Super-Food

Did you know?

• eggs are one of the most nutritious and economical foods to 

produce and purchase and can be used to help fight hunger, 

malnutrition and starvation. 

•  today, an average hen will lay over 250 eggs in a given year.

• one egg contains 13 essential vitamins and minerals 

including vitamin D. these nutrients can benefit people of 

any age. 

• egg yolks are an excellent source of choline, an essential 

nutrient that contributes to fetal brain development and 

helps prevent birth defects. choline also aids the brain 

function of adults by maintaining the structure of brain cell 

membranes. 

• egg protein is a key component of the neuro-transmitter 

system that helps relay messages from the brain through 

nerves to the muscles. 

• the high-quality protein found in eggs is digested more 

slowly than other nutrients, so it has been shown to help 

people stay energized.
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Novus Celebrates World Egg Day 
in Africa and the United States

Novus spreads the egg nutrition message in africa 

In october 2010, novus embraced the celebration of eggs 

as a nutritional food in world egg Day events around the 

world. novus partnered with egg industry associations in 

three countries in africa to promote the nutritional benefits of 

eggs with the objective of raising the awareness of parents, 

children, educators and adults of the importance eggs play 

in a nutritious and healthy diet. novus prepared resource kits 

for egg industry associations in africa to utilize in schools, 

clinics and workplaces. the materials in each kit carried the 

message “I Know the truth about eggs” and directed users 

to the informational web site, www.eggtruth.com. the kit 

included educational brochures, posters, postcards, t-shirts 

and a children’s coloring book. In addition, during the week 

preceding world egg Day, novus distributed 100,000 pre-

paid cellphone cards in Morocco, Kenya and nigeria, in 

order to ensure the message reached a large section of the 

community. pre-paid cellphone cards are a very effective 

means of reaching out to local community members in 

emerging economy countries who use the cellphone as a 

primary method of communication and connectivity. the 

pre-paid cards carried a message about the nutritional value 

of eggs and also directed users to the eggtruth.com website 

which they could also access from their cellphone units.

“As eggs are the most accessible, affordable 
and easy to prepare food, our extensive 
assistance in providing marketing 
materials to raise awareness for these 
proteins demonstrates our commitment 
to the industry and to food security.” 
Scott Carter, Ph.D., Global Market Manager, Poultry
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Novus helps american schoolchildren 
understand the value of eggs

In october 2010, novus employees partnered with a st. louis-

based elementary school to celebrate world egg Day. to start 

their day, novus provided schoolchildren and educators with a 

nutritionally balanced breakfast incorporating eggs. novus also 

facilitated an interactive educational assembly about eggs and 

their value in supporting our quality of life. novus nutritionists 

provided the schoolchildren with easy to understand science-

based information about the nutritional protein value eggs 

provide the human body.

raising awareness of eggs benefits in China

the china egg Quality Development Forum hosted by the 

china animal agriculture association was held in July 2010 

in beijing. over 250 people in the egg related industry 

participated in the forum in which local and global experts 

reviewed the future development of china’s egg industry 

and ensuring best practices for food safety as related 

to eggs. novus was a sponsor of this event and novus’s 

senior managers in china participated in the discussions 

and provided insights on how to improve egg quality. 

“Eggs are an important part of our business at Novus. I really enjoyed educating my 
colleagues on the history, benefits and varieties of eggs on the market.” 
Jared Hux, Product Manager

Michael Whitmer, Marketing Manager, 

Poultry, enjoys sharing Egg Day with 

elementary school students.
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Pork helps feed the world

Did you know?

• pork is the most widely eaten meat in the world, accounting 

for about 38% of meat production worldwide. 

• usDa research reveals that six of the most common cuts of 

pork are 16% leaner and contain 27% less saturated fat than 

they did 17 years ago. as a lean protein option, pork can be 

part of a heart-healthy diet. 

• one serving of pork tenderloin is loaded with vitamins and 

minerals. It’s an excellent source of many b-vitamins and a 

good source of other nutrients including phosphorus, zinc 

and potassium. It’s also naturally low in sodium – only 2% of 

the Daily value per serving. 

sow longevity program

novus conducted a three year trial on 42,000 sows 

between 2007 and 2010. the trial showed unequivocally 

that adding our chelated trace mineral blend to the 

sows’ feed improves the overall health of the sow and 

increases reproductive longevity, supporting the provision 

of higher quantities of more nutritious food globally.

this novus program is relevant to producers from an animal 

welfare and long-term profitability perspectives. trace 

minerals play key roles in immune function, structural integrity 

of tissues, defense against oxidative stress and enzymatic 

activity. chelated trace minerals are bound to an organic 

ligand that helps to improve their bioavailability. this strong 

bond creates a stable complex in the upper gastrointestinal 

tract of the animal and can reduce losses due to factors 

affecting optimal absorption. supplying sows with a source 

of highly bio-available chelated trace minerals was proven 

in novus’s unprecedented three year sows trial involving 

over 16,000 sows and collecting over 40,000 data points. 

sows that were supplemented with the chelated mineral 

mixture had more total piglets born, produced heavier 

piglets at birth and exhibited overall improved survival rate 

and positive health responses. In this trial we discovered 

how to improve the lifetime performance of sows.

“Overall sow performance is very critical 
to pork production systems due to its 
impact on economic outcome and animal 
well-being considerations.” 
Randy Anderson, Senior Director,  
North American Sales 
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Cows are an invaluable source  
of dairy protein

Did you know?

• there are about 920 different breeds of cows in the world. 

• the average cow drinks over 100 liters of water and eats 

about 45 kg of feed per day.

• there are about 9 million dairy cattle in the u.s., and dairy 

cows can make more milk than in the past. In fact, there are 

about 13 million fewer cows than there were in 1950.

• the average milk produced by a single dairy cow in the u.s. 

is over 9,000 kg per year. 

Dietary trace minerals play a significant role in balancing dairy 

cows’ nutritional requirements. one three-month field trial 

conducted at a mid-sized california dairy farm tracked the 

relative health of 700 cows using the novus trace mineral 

feed supplement MIntreX®. the outcome of this trial 

showed a noticeable reduction in somatic cell count, one of 

the indicators of milk quality, in cows receiving MIntreX®. 

somatic cells, a type of white blood cell, are produced 

inside the udder of the dairy cow in response to bacteria 

challenges. high somatic cell counts are generally associated 

with mastitis, or infection of the udder in lactating 

animals. while infections must be treated to keep the cows 

healthy and productive, a solid nutritional base that starts 

with proper diet can reduce the amount of antibiotics 

required to maintain good health of the dairy herd. 

novus nutritional technologies are focused primarily on the 

dietary health of the animal – the healthier the cow, the lower 

the somatic cell count and the higher the nutritional quality 

of milk produced is obtained. by maintaining cow health 

through proper nutrition, the end products such as milk, 

butter and cheese are of a higher quality for the consumer. 

Improved nutritional care for cows also results in favorable 

economic outcomes for dairy farmers and consumers because 

good cow health creates economic and environmental 

efficiencies in the entire milk supply chain – there is less 

rejected milk, for example, which means fewer resources 

are wasted. For more information about the novus c.o.w.s. 

program for dairy cow well-being, please see the section 

in this report: “how do we respect animal well-being?”
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Aquaculture – the new promise 
for global nutrition

Did you know?

• over 1 billion people across the world rely on fish as their 

main source of protein, mostly in developing countries.

• the average american consumes over 7 kg of fish and 

shellfish per year.

• the proteins derived from fish, crustaceans and molluscs 

account for between 13.8% and 16.5% of the animal 

protein intake of the human population.

• worldwide, about 13 million people make all or a major part 

of their living from fishing.

• the average contribution of aquaculture to per capita fish 

available for human consumption rose from 14% in 1986, to 

30% in 1996 and to 47% in 2006; and, it can be expected 

to reach 50% in the next few years.

In demonstration of novus’s commitment to supporting 

sustainable aquaculture, the novus aqua research center 

(narc) was established in collaboration with nong lam 

university in ho chi Minh city, vietnam. narc was built 

from ground up and had its inaugural opening in late 

2008. narc’s main goals, as novus’s center of excellence 

for novus aqua worldwide, is to conduct research for the 

development of innovative science-based products and to 

be an aquaculture resource center through its interactions 

with industry stakeholders. narc, the only dedicated 

research center in the region, is staffed with accomplished 

researchers who are committed to sustainable aquaculture.

During 2010, novus expanded research activities with 

narc. the 1000 m2 research center has an office space, 

laboratories and aquarium research facilities. general laboratory 

capabilities include molecular biology, protein analysis, 

biochemical analysis, flesh quality analysis, microbiology and 

water quality analysis. the ability to produce experimental 

feeds provides novus researchers with the flexibility to study 

specific ingredients and additives of interest. the recirculating 

aquarium systems consist of tanks that allow for multiple 

independent experiments to be performed concurrently. 

“We are learning more every day about the importance of sustainable aquaculture.  
We know that aquaculture is going to play a large role in the future of feeding the  
world affordable, wholesome food.” 
Craig Browdy, Ph.D., Senior Manager, Aquaculture  
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by working closely with local academia and research 

institutions, novus contributes to the basic knowledge on 

physiology and nutritional requirements of the fish. through 

interactions with local producers and farmers, novus is able 

to target its resources into developing solutions that help the 

industry. For example, novus has successfully helped thai 

shrimp farmers mitigate white Feces syndrome through the 

introduction of a proprietary organic acid blend. understanding 

that feed cost is a major investment for producers, novus shares 

its expertise in diet formulation and supplementation to assist 

feedmills and farmers in reducing feed costs while maintaining 

high quality feeds. such work advances the overall sustainability 

of the aquaculture industry and assists producers in achieving 

compliance with new aquaculture certification standards.

Improving the quality  
of life through food and 
supplement innovation

through stratum nutrition, novus partners with customers 

in the consumer food industry by providing functional and 

specialty ingredients used to enhance the nutritional value 

of foods, beverages and dietary supplements. the purpose 

of stratum nutrition is to provide health through nutrition 

solutions for people by leveraging unique ingredient 

technologies and scientific and clinical research. During 2010, 

stratum nutrition expanded its sales of over 20 different 

products to approximately 20 countries in the americas, europe 

and asia. stratum nutrition serves both small supplement 

producers as well as global multinational food manufacturers. 

sustainable products within the stratum nutrition product 

portfolio have been launched through strategic partnerships 

with companies such as esM technologies and KitoZyme based 

on an “open innovation” model wherein the partnerships 

are truly collaborative, transparent and equitable. In 2002, 

esM technologies discovered the patented technology 

which utilizes an environmentally friendly manufacturing 

process to separate eggshells and eggshell membrane to 

optimize utilization of the nutrients within each. this led 

to collaboration to globally expand the use of esM’s egg-

derived nutritional ingredients based on natural eggshell 

membrane in dietary supplement products for animals 

and humans to support healthy joints and bones. 

additionally,  as part of a strategic partnership with 

international ingredients manufacturer KitoZyme, we 

are working to further the science and global supply of 

a new chitin-glucan ingredient for healthy arteries and 

overall cardiovascular health. In 2010, stratum launched 

the first-ever human double-blind, placebo controlled 

clinical trial on artInIa™ with world renowned experts 

on fiber and cardiovascular health. the trial was initiated 

at three different sites with 120 people. one of the key 

areas to be tested in this trial is the potential for stratum 

nutrition’s product to deliver a reduction in lDl, widely 

regarded as the “bad” element of cholesterol which 

promotes health problems and cardiovascular disease.

stratum nutrition’s three key products are as 

highly innovative as they are effective:

• artInIa™ is a high-purity, natural, vegetarian ingredient to 

support heart and overall health.

• neM® is a natural food-sourced ingredient that has been 

clinically proven to improve joint comfort and flexibility 

within 10 days.

• teaFense™ is a unique green tea and pepper blend for 

healthy aging and longevity through cell protection and a 

safe and efficient antioxidant.

through stratum nutrition, novus makes a contribution 

to human nutrition to improve both the health and the 

quality of life of millions of people around the world. 

For more information about our strategic partners,  

please visit the esM website:  

www.esmingredients.com  

and the KytoZyme website:  

www.kitozyme.com
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INNovatIoN

How do we 
increase food capabilities 
for future generations 
through science and education?
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Connecting production 
challenges with consumer needs

working towards the novus vision of helping to feed the 

world affordable, wholesome food and achieve a higher 

quality of life requires not only provision of greater quantities 

of food but also increased capabilities to produce nutritious 

food in larger quantities in a sustainable way. rural-urban 

migration has caused people to move away from agriculture 

to live and work in cities – by 2030, over 60% of the world’s 

population will live in urban environments. In addition to 

causing a potential reduction in agricultural skills, this migration 

process also serves to disconnect remaining rural populations 

from the urban marketplace for their agricultural produce.

novus cherishes a competitive edge through helping to revive 

agriculture and agricultural re-skilling and recreate a love for 

the land, for the benefit of future generations. Increasing 

sustainable agriculture capabilities requires continued 

investment in innovative solutions through applied research 

and development, tailored to the needs of customers and 

the agriculture sectors in different countries. alongside the 

development of new solutions, novus is passionate about 

proactively participating in educating farmers, processors 

and food manufacturers in essential aspects of sustainable 

agricultural practices, to ensure that these skills are nurtured 

and maintained for the long term and to assist them in 

meeting the new urbanized marketplace challenges. 

novus makes a significant contribution to increasing current 

and future food supply capabilities based on novus’s 

strong science-based approach and supporting awareness 

and education around the globe. this is achieved through 

the maintenance of focused research centers in different 

regions with targeted priorities and a strong network of 

collaborative relationships with universities and leading 

academics in many different countries. novus also participates 

in technical and trade conferences and provides support 

for non-profit organizations which are involved in food 

security issues. novus funds agricultural study scholarships 

to many students around the world and maintains novus’s 

own sustainable farm as a hub for livestock research.  

Research and Development

spain: european Center for 
research and Development

In 2010, novus established a state-of-the-art research 

center of excellence in reus, spain at the business centre for 

Innovation and Development (cepid) tecnoparc with a focus 

on developing a new, natural ingredient-based product family, 

including a series of innovative antioxidant, pigment, and 

essential oils with higher efficacy and bioavailability levels. the 

location of the center offers a foothold for the expansion of 

novus’s outreach to european, african, and Middle eastern 

customers and is a perfect complement to novus’s spain-

based manufacturing facility. the center employs a full-time 

staff of scientists and regulatory affairs specialists. research 

at the new facility has already resulted in several solutions 

for improving gut health in livestock species. For more 

information about cepid, please visit: www.tecnoparc.com.

vietnam: solutions for gut health in catfish 
at the Novus aqua research Center

novus aqua research center (narc) makes a contribution to 

the aquaculture and scientific community with fundamental 

research in the fields of aquatic animal nutrition, health, 

environment and sustainability. established in collaboration 

with nong lam university in ho chi Minh city, vietnam, 

narc is well placed to be involved in the local pangasius 

industry which has grown dramatically in the past 10 years. 
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worldwide, almost a billion people rely on fish as their 

primary source of protein and aquaculture is one of the 

fastest growing sectors of the food industry, offering major 

opportunities to optimize processes for more cost-efficient 

and sustainable feed formulations and explore many new 

fish species for the provision of human protein.  a key 

focus of the nong lam center is to develop solutions for 

gut health in catfish in the asia pacific region, supporting 

higher efficiency aquaculture operations. the center at 

nong lam has developed guidelines for optimized efficient 

feed formulations for catfish diets. these guidelines are now 

utilized at 50 feed mills across the asia pacific region.

usa: Novus’s green acres research Farm

In 2010, novus was pleased to open a new facility, the 

green acres research and learning center, to provide a 

dedicated hub for learning and researching best practices 

in livestock management. located in Montgomery county, 

Mo, usa, green acres Farm is a flexible facility which 

provides a dedicated center for nutritional field research 

and a place to demonstrate replicable models of agricultural 

best practices. at green acres we can evaluate products 

and programs for our customers at the farm level. 

the green acres research Farm includes many examples of 

environmental conservation. the property includes a classic 

1920s farm house which was renovated by novus and brought 

to leadership in energy and efficient Design (leeD) platinum 

certification. other examples of environmentally sustainable 

technologies on the farm include: the preservation of trees and 

the use of drought-resistant and indigenous grasses, rainwater 

retention systems, including roof rain barrels and the conscious 

elimination of hardscapes. the farm also includes a wastewater 

collection system, engineered wetland septic system and a 

fertilizer/mulch area. novus installed a solar energy system with 

a 168 solar panel array that has the annual capacity to generate 

over 54,400 kilowatt hours of energy. this is equivalent to 

powering 5 average american households for one year. 

Photos of Green Acres Research Farm, including (top left) Mercedes Vazques-Anon, Ph.D., Director, Animal Nutrition Research, 

speaking at the Green Acres Ribbon Cutting ceremony.
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Technical conferences

on the road for better nutrition and feed quality

china’s population is growing from the perspective of 

population and income level. sustaining a food supply for 

the population of china is becoming increasingly challenging 

as the cost of ingredients rises and new food safety 

regulations are adopted. remaining cost effective without 

compromising food safety and food security has become 

a major concern for producers in china. novus is working 

with our chinese customers to navigate these challenges 

while remaining competitive and profitable. In 2010, novus 

engaged in a large-scale educational program to provide 

chinese pork producers with practical assistance to address 

the challenges relevant to their businesses. the novus china 

swine road show began in guangzhou, south china and 

continued north, stopping in a total of eight cities. the road 

show included five public symposiums, several in-house 

customer training events and personal meetings between 

novus scientists, our customers and industry experts. 

symposiums were attended by an average of 200 technical 

and management personnel from feed mills and swine farms.

Improving animal health and productivity

In 2010, novus hosted a day-long customer technical 

forum in bangkok, thailand for livestock producers 

throughout the south east asia region. as part of this 

interactive event, novus scientists showcased nutritional 

tools for increasing mineral absorption and enhancing the 

amount of minerals available to an animal’s cells and tissue. 

application of these best practices results in improved 

animal health, longevity and productivity. additionally, 

the proper balance of chelated trace minerals improves 

bodyweight gain, feed conversion ratios and mortality. 

“Overall, sows fed MINTREX® had 
significantly improved production with 
two additional piglets per farrow more 
than the control as well as improved 
piglet birth weights.” 
Ted Bowman, Sales Director, South-East Asia Pacific 

examples of research presented during the bangkok, 

thailand customer technical Forum include:

• novus case studies, based on years of research on sows, 

which were presented to demonstrate improved lifetime sow 

production in a commercial farm through use of chelated 

trace minerals. 

• an aquaculture research study with shrimp and catfish that 

demonstrated that significantly reduced amounts of chelated 

trace minerals produced growth levels more effectively than 

inorganic equivalents.

• research with broilers in brazil that demonstrated greater 

skin integrity, enhanced gut health and reduced skin 

abrasions. these improvements also resulted in a reduction 

of downtime for processors.

Conversations about animal husbandry

In 2010, novus participated in the china animal husbandry 

conference in beijing. attendees from more than 850 

companies visited the novus booth, which focused on the 

topic of feed quality for swine, poultry, and ruminant livestock 

operations. Many novus feed quality experts from china were 

on hand to speak to customers about opportunities to improve 

the quality, safety and cost-efficiency of livestock feed. 

Chris Knight, Ph.D., Senior Vice President, Research and 

Development, leads panel at animal science symposium.
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Improving profitability, productivity  
and sustainability 

During 2010, novus thailand hosted a series of seminars 

and industry events with the american soybean association 

International Marketing (asaIM). the program included 

three seminars in bangkok with Dr. craig coon, a leading 

and highly respected nutritionist, as keynote speaker. the 

seminars were attended by more than 250 nutritionists, 

consultants, academics, students and other industry 

stakeholders. these seminars provided technical expertise to 

support producers in improving the profitability, productivity 

and sustainability of their enterprises. additional seminars 

were held with Dr. coon in Indonesia and australia. 

Improving pig health, protecting the environment 

as part of the novus participation in the prestigious 

eurotier2010 exhibition in hannover, germany, novus 

organized a technical reception for approximately 100 

customers and business partners from europe and the 

Middle east. the theme of the reception was the Importance 

of advanced trace Mineral nutrition. Dr. age Jongbloed, 

a well-known Dutch nutritionist, who has been studying 

the environmental impacts of animal production for over 

15 years, gave a presentation entitled “the environmental 

impact of trace mineral nutrition in pig diets: concerns 

and solutions.” additionally, Dr. Jongbloed addressed 

the negative impacts of animal nutrition practices which 

lead to trace element accumulation and groundwater 

pollution, highlighting the need to reduce trace element 

levels in feed and to improve the technology by using 

trace element compounds of higher bioavailability. 

these topics were quite relevant because there is a high 

level of awareness and regulation related to environmental 

protection in europe. In addition to measurably reduced 

environmental impacts, novus chelated trace mineral nutrition 

program is research-proven to improve livestock health.

partnering for sustainable agriculture education

as part of novus’s ongoing commitment to advance best 

practices in agriculture and nutrition, we have partnered 

with heifer International. heifer International is a non-

profit organization whose goal is to help end world hunger 

and poverty through self-reliance and sustainability. In 

partnership with heifer, novus has implemented a 5-year 

project to improve the livelihoods of rural, smallholder 

farmer households in the Mekong Delta, vietnam. 

the Mekong Delta is one of the largest and most fertile 

deltas in south east asia. the region produces rice, fruit 

and more than 50% of vietnam’s seafood production as 

well as 60% of the country’s seafood export revenue. a 

combination of misuse of aquatic resources and climate 

change are threatening to damage the region’s ability to 

maintain its seafood output. through the novus-heifer 

partner program, farmers on the Mekong Delta are learning 

improved ways of earning a livelihood through the adoption 

of more efficient agricultural and aquaculture practices. 

the “train-the-trainer” dimension to the novus - heifer 

International partnership characterizes the innovation of 

the relationship. During the course of the 4-day program, 

foreign and local technical experts provided training on 

livestock best management practices, programming focused 

key practices which will make the difference in sustainability 

of farmer operations including improve animal health, 

increasing productivity and optimizing local feed resources. 

the team of trainers included ruminant, aquaculture and 

poultry consultants and academic experts. More than 19 local 

heifer vietnam partner trainers and representatives from 

the Mekong Delta provinces participated in this innovative 

Duarte Diaz, Ph.D., Global Feed and Food Quality Market 

Manager, engages with customers.

Joyce Cacho, Ph.D., Chief 

Sustainability Officer, 

and Francois Fraudeau; 

Executive Vice President, 

Livestock Business 

Solutions andTechnology, 

visit with Heifer 

International-Vietnam 

participants.
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workshop. In preparation for the workshop, technical 

experts supporting the program visited local farmers in the 

Mekong Delta to ensure that topics addressed would have 

relevance for the local community. Key outcomes from the 

workshop were developed through group activities where 

participants applied their learning to design two multi-species 

management and feeding strategies that incorporate local 

resources and that are specifically aligned to local needs. 

For more information about heifer International, 

please visit: www.heifer.org 

Fish nutrition and sustainability

this past year, nearly 600 scientists and nutritionists from 

around the world attended the 14th International symposium 

on Fish nutrition and Feeding in china where novus was a 

primary sponsor. the theme of this year’s symposium was 

sustainability, Quality and safety. During the symposium, 

novus presented solutions for low-fishmeal diets as a means 

to help reduce costs and the use of fishmeal. During the event, 

novus also sponsored a workshop lunch to discuss nutrition, 

health, feed additives, sustainability, environment and welfare.

partnering for training in Food safety 

china’s food industry has been rapidly developing over 

the past decade. a large number of new technologies, 

processes and materials have been introduced into the food 

processing and distribution industries. Food safety and 

quality assurance have become a topic of great importance 

to the government, industry and the general public in china. 

the “Food safety law of people’s republic of china” in 

June 2009 embodied the chinese government’s strong 

determination to improve food safety and protect health. 

this new body of regulation prompted a collaborative 

initiative led by the bor s. luh Food safety research center 

of shanghai and the shanghai Jiao tong university to support 

food safety awareness and self-regulation in the food industry 

in china. this collaboration resulted in the establishment of 

the Joint Industry china Food safety training for small and 

Medium sized Food enterprises (JIcFst). novus, together 

with several other industry partners, including cargill, coca-

cola, buhler, sino analytical, husI and McDonald’s, was 

honored to be one of the founders of JIcFst. each partner 

donated funds to support the establishment of the JIcFst.

the JIcFst developed a program covering a three-year 

period and three annual training sessions. the program 

is free to participants. the first session was held over two 

days in July 2010 in Jiao tong university. Forty industry 

representatives from the shanghai and northern china 

areas attended the first session. novus will support the 

program during its three-year curriculum, providing 

training materials, guest lectures and funding.

First private sector partner for african 
women in agricultural research 

african women in agricultural research and Development 

(awarD) is a professional development program 

implemented by the gender and Diversity program of the 

consultative group on International agricultural research 

(cgIar) and committed to strengthening the research and 

leadership skills of african women in agricultural science, 

empowering them to contribute more effectively to poverty 

alleviation and food security in sub-saharan africa. 

across africa, small farms of less than 2 hectares account 

for over 80% of agricultural production. african women 

typically raise crops and small animals to manage household 

risk and are therefore a key part of the food supply 

chain in africa. It is critical to include african women in 

research, innovation and policy decision-making in order 

to achieve a systemic reduction of chronic malnutrition 

and poverty while offering tremendous prospects for 

increasing the rate of development and economic growth. 

awarD selects women scientists and professionals from 

a range of fields of agricultural science, including forestry, 

ecology, ethobotany, and agribusiness. In addition to 

promoting innovative solutions that combine nutrition 

needs, environmental saving, and increasing farming 

household income, the awarD program provides leadership 

training and career development. awarD Fellows are 

also involved in the mentoring of junior researchers, 

women’s groups and girls in secondary schools. 

through the lens of triple-bottom-line sustainability, novus 

partners with programs like awarD to build the appreciation 

for science-based solutions to health and nutrition challenges. 

Investments in education support a strong platform for 

current scientific solutions and foster future innovation. by 

becoming the first private sector partner with the awarD 

program, novus advanced its investment in the talent 

pipeline while cultivating a greater understanding of local 

agricultural challenges and solutions for regions of the african 

continent. novus is committed to hosting and underwriting 

a total of nine awarD research Fellows through 2013.
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the first of those research Fellows began her attachment 

with novus in october 2009. throughout much of 2010, 

Dr. Filomena (Mena) dos anjos, a senior lecturer and 

veterinarian at eduardo Mondlane university in Mozambique, 

conducted experiments in novus labs aiming to increase 

the bioavailability for chickens of feedstuffs grown by 

farmers in Mozambique. In January 2011, novus welcomed 

its second awarD research Fellow. Dr. salome Mutayoba, 

professor of undergraduate and graduate level animal 

science and veterinary Medicine from tanzania, whose work 

focuses on improving the nutritional value and availability 

of affordable chicken in the diets of rural tanzanians.

to achieve the awarD program’s well-articulated, 

accountable goals, attracting additional partners from private 

companies and philanthropic organizations is critical. to 

expand the network of supporting scientific institutions, 

novus provided a grant to the william l. brown center, 

Missouri botanical garden to host an awarD research 

Fellow. getting the word out about shared value and 

enhancing global agricultural research is well aligned with 

the novus Mission to make a difference in sustainably 

meeting the growing global need for nutrition and health. 

primary funding for awarD comes from the bill & Melinda 

gates Foundation, as well as the u.s. agency for International 

Development. please visit: www.gatesfoundation.org and 

www.usaid.gov

For more information about the awarD program, 

please visit: www.awardfellowships.org

“It was very important to us to create 
role models who had successful careers  
in research. There is a need to have  
better understanding of nutrition  
and animal management. Mena, with her 
training, is back in Mozambique,  
helping the farmers there be more 
successful. We gain the local expertise, 
the knowledge of what the local farmer 
practices are, the grains they have 
available so that we can be more effective 
as we address customers in that country.” 

Thad Simons, President and CEO

University collaboration and 
Novus Scholars

at novus, we feel a deep responsibility to transfer the 

knowledge we gain and the technology innovations we develop 

to people around the world who can leverage this information 

to improve agricultural practices in their local communities.

through various novus scholar programs, scholarships 

are awarded to support the research of students 

and professors who are or will be industry leaders in 

agriculture. In addition to scholarships, novus shares its 

own internal resources, industry contacts, and research 

methodologies to offer program participants exposure 

to new perspectives and practices. In addition to funding 

their studies, novus also seeks to build relationships with 

these scholars and offer opportunities for many of the 

scholars program participants to work within novus research 

facilities around the world. In some cases, novus scholars 

become novus employees, customers or suppliers.

the goals for the novus scholars program include encouraging 

students in animal agriculture to develop strong research 

programs and gain an international perspective on agriculture, 

building relationships with professors and students who will 

be future leaders in agriculture and establishing a technical 

collaboration network to help develop solutions relevant 

to novus customers in diverse regions of the world.

the novus scholars program currently partners with universities 

and organizations in china, India, Korea, vietnam, brazil, 

canada, Kenya and the usa. For more about the novus 

scholars program, please visit: www.novusscholars.com 

Novus scholars: africa

the novus scholars program in africa aims to improve 

education and first-hand knowledge of animal health and 

nutrition in the african scientific communities for livestock and 

aquaculture. In 2010, novus developed a uniquely innovative 

program in partnership with egerton university located near 

nakuru, Kenya. egerton offers a wide range of bachelor of 

science Degrees in agriculture and related disciplines. novus 

will assist egerton university in developing a business plan to 

generate revenue through offering new analytical services for 

the agriculture sector where the lack of robust data relating 

to feed content inhibits optimum agricultural outputs. the 

partnership will allow two egerton employees with a 
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background in analytical chemistry and laboratory analysis 

to receive hands-on training at novus’s Missouri research 

laboratories for a period of three months. once training 

has been completed, novus will assist with equipping and 

developing an analytical laboratory at egerton university. this 

laboratory will serve the east africa regional feed industry. 

this program goes well beyond a simple investment in young 

scientists. It provides a platform for empowering communities 

and supporting local sustainable income through agriculture. 

Novus scholars: China

the novus scholars program in china welcomed the 5th class 

of scholars for the academic year 2010-2011 at the china 

agricultural university. Four talented students were awarded 

scholarships. novus held a seminar for students to learn more 

about novus and the scholars program. Dr yi, a 2010 novus 

scholar, who is now working as a technical manager in a large 

feed mill group in china, presented his experiences from the 

scholars program and his visit to novus to the new students. 

During the summer of 2010, ten previously selected 

novus scholars from china and hong Kong visited the 

novus hQ and research facility to learn about the global 

agriculture industry and to partner with our scientists on 

research relevant to their local market needs. the selection 

process was based on a comprehensive evaluation of the 

candidate’s abilities including a research proposal submitted 

by the candidate and recommendations from senior 

academic personnel, as well as a face-to-face interview. 

overall in china, the novus scholars program engages with 

eight agricultural universities in china and supports the 

development of internationally competitive research programs 

for promising young scientists specializing in the field of 

animal nutrition and health. after the candidates have been 

selected, they are paired with a novus r&D nutritionist in 

the field of their research interest for mentoring purposes. 

the mentor follows the student through his research and, in 

some cases, works with the student on research projects. 

Novus scholars: vietnam

In 2010, novus committed to award two scholarships 

each academic year to graduate-level students of nong 

lam university in their aquaculture studies. In addition to 

scholarships, novus will share its own internal resources, 

industry contacts and research methodologies to offer 

program participants exposure to new perspectives and 

practices. these scholarships are awarded in the context 

of the wider collaboration between novus and nong 

lam university and supported by the research center 

that novus has established on campus. the extensive, 

state-of-the-art facilities novus installed in the research 

center assist students in their studies and research. 

Novus scholars: usa

In april 2010, novus held its second annual science in action 

Day. this event is an opportunity for college students from 

across the state of Missouri to gain valuable insight into 

different science-based careers. the students are recipients 

of science scholarships through the Missouri college Fund 

scholarship program. through the Missouri colleges Fund, 

novus funds scholarships for students at sixteen universities 

across the state of Missouri each year. the Missouri colleges 

Fund is a partnership of private enterprise and independent 

colleges and universities in Missouri. the mission of the 

Missouri colleges Fund is to acquire resources to help educate 

students in private liberal arts colleges and universities. the 

Fund accepts grants for named scholarship aid, funded at a 

minimum of $1,000 which may be designated by the donor for 

certain programs, major fields of study or student population. 

these scholarships are important to novus as an investment 

in science and agriculture and also as an opportunity to 

engage with undergraduates as they consider a career in 

science. the 2010 scholars toured novus headquarters 

and the novus green acres research farm. the group also 

participated in panel discussions with science professionals 

representing a wide range of careers showcasing science 

applications. For more about the Missouri colleges 

Fund, please visit: www.mocollegesfund.org 

Graduate Scholars from China at Novus global headquarters. 
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INtegrIty

What role does 
integrity play in 
running our business?
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“The trust and respect of all people — 
fellow workers, customers, suppliers,  
the community, friends, and the  
general public — are assets that cannot  
be purchased.” 
Thad Simons, President and CEO

We act with integrity

Integrity is fundamental to the way we run our business, 

and it is the platform which underpins everything we 

do at novus. Integrity is one of our five core values. 

we act with integrity. 

we treat all of our stakeholders—including 

employees, customers, suppliers, business 

partners, our owners and the public—in a fair 

and ethical manner.

however, values are meaningless unless they are acted upon, 

so at novus, we take great care to ensure that all our people 

not only understand and commit to novus values, but we 

also relate this to how it translates into individual behavior. 

a practical framework for integrity in all we do 

the novus Integrity system (nIs) is the key framework which 

ensures that we all act with integrity at novus. adopted 

by the novus board in 1998, the nIs defines policies and 

expectations of all employees with regard to conflicts of 

interest, all forms of corruption, insider trading, intellectual 

property, antitrust and international competition laws, 

environmental protection, health, safety and security, anti-

harassment and non-discrimination, data privacy, records 

management, whistleblowing and more. all new employees 

are trained in the nIs as part of their company orientation, 

and all employees are asked to review the nIs once a year 

and actively confirm with their signature that their behavior 

is compliant. During 2010, 98% of employees reviewed 

the nIs and signed a declaration of conformance. 

novus offers a range of options to make it easy for employees 

to report suspected breaches of the nIs either in person 

or anonymously, without fear of reprisal. these include 

reporting to a Manager, a human resources Manager or 

the chief compliance officer, a telephone report to the nIs 

Message service, a web-based report via an external service 

(ethics point), or by letter to the novus legal Department. 

In 2010, novus improved the accessibility of the nIs through 

translation into five languages: german, portuguese, 

spanish, thai and chinese. training for employees in newly 

acquired companies was conducted in their local language 
Open design provides maximum natural light in the Platinum 

LEED-winning design of Novus’s global headquarters.
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and “refresher” training was conducted in the german 

language at novus’s manufacturing facility in germany. 

novus also introduced a new web-based training module 

with electronic certification for all new employees. In 2010, 

there was one whistleblowing incident that was resolved 

through the novus compliance and audit functions. 

Corporate governance

Integrity at novus is also at the core of the way business 

leadership structures are organized and individual 

responsibilities are performed. novus is committed 

to maintaining the highest standards of corporate 

governance and taking all the necessary measures 

to ensure best governance practices are upheld.

the board of Directors

Mitsui & Co. (USA), Inc.

6 Directors
including Chairman

Novus International Board of Directors
10 Directors

Nippon Soda & Co.

3 Directors
including Vice Chairman

Novus Executive
Management

1 Director

the board of Directors is novus’s highest governing body 

and represents the interests of novus shareholders and 

all stakeholders. the board determines novus’s long-

term strategy, ensures that the necessary practices for risk 

management and compliance are in place, appoints the 

executive management and guides the novus executive 

Management team in regard to overall sustainable business 

practices. novus’s board of Directors is composed of 10 

members, reflecting the ownership and management structure. 

the shareholder representatives of the board of Directors are 

selected by the two shareholders based on their skills and 

experience, judged to be commensurate with leadership of 

a large business such as novus. as directors of a corporation 

formed under Delaware law, each director owes duties of 

care, loyalty and good faith in the director’s management of 

the corporation’s affairs. If a director breaches those duties 

of loyalty and good faith, he or she may be personally liable 

to the corporation or its shareholders for such a breach. 

thus, the very nature of the directors’ duties requires each of 

them to avoid conflicts of interest that could arise between 

the director and the corporation and its shareholders. 

the president and ceo of novus, thad simons, is also a 

member of the board of Directors. the chairman of the 

board is a representative of novus’s major shareholder, 

Mitsui & co. (usa), Inc. and is not an executive officer of 

novus. compensation of non-executive board Members 

is determined by the shareholding companies in line with 

compensation policies for their employees and is not 

directly linked to the financial performance of novus. 

the board of Directors assesses its own performance 

against economic, social and environmental factors on 

an annual basis at a board Meeting discussion in which 

performance against established targets is reviewed and 

insights gained for the following year’s program.
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board Committees

the novus board of Directors maintains five committees which assist the board in fulfilling its responsibilities to ensure that 

novus operates in accordance with the law and with financial, social and environmental performance requirements. 

Committee Membership Key purpose

audit three novus Directors 

appointed by the 

board of Directors.

to assist the board in fulfilling its responsibilities with regard to the 

integrity of novus's financial statements, system of internal control, 

audit process, and monitoring compliance with laws and regulations. 

employee 

benefits

three Members of 

the novus executive 

Management team 

appointed by the 

board of Directors.

to ensure equitable treatment of all employees 

in novus benefit programs.

employee 

compensation

three novus Directors 

appointed by the 

board of Directors.

to set the annual compensation for the president, and compensation 

ranges for the executive Management team and in general 

ensure that novus's compensation policy is fair, competitive 

and appropriate to the company's strategic objectives. 

compliance eight Members of novus 

executive Management 

team including the 

ceo, cFo and the 

general counsel.

to monitor and ensure compliance of novus with all laws and 

regulations including policies and standards relating to compliance. 

risk Four Members of novus 

executive Management 

team: cFo, general 

counsel, svp operations 

and head of Internal audit.

this is a sub-committee of the audit committee and 

acts to assist the audit committee by identifying major 

strategic, operational, regulatory, information and 

external risks inherent in the novus business. 

shareholder recommendations to the board

novus is a privately held company with two large shareholders 

who are represented both on the board of Directors and 

also at novus hQ, where appointed managers from Mitsui 

usa and nippon soda work alongside the novus executive 

Management team and ensure timely communication with 

the board of Directors on all relevant matters. employees who 

may wish to make recommendations to the board of Directors 

may do so through the office of the president and ceo.

board engagement in sustainability

both of novus’s parent companies demonstrate their 

corporate leadership and responsibility by publishing 

annual sustainability reports. board Members, therefore, 

are familiar with sustainability principles and take a keen 

interest in the way novus integrates sustainability into 

our business practices. the board of Directors formally 

assesses novus’s sustainability performance on an annual 

basis. throughout the year, novus department heads 

provide briefings to the board at quarterly meetings. 

board reports cover many topics, including compliance, 

environmental indicators, safety, novus’s responsible care 

Management program, major charitable donations and 

community activity and adherence to ethical practices. 
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ensuring compliance and managing risk

novus’s chief compliance officer is appointed by the board 

of Directors and reports to the board each quarter on all 

matters relating to compliance. one compliance leader is 

appointed in each novus region to ensure information is 

properly communicated to ensure maximum compliance 

and as a method of monitoring global compliance. 

anti-corruption is an important aspect of novus’s 

compliance performance. all new employees receive 

training in anti-corruption policies and procedures. 

refresher courses for existing employees are executed 

annually based on management recommendations. 

novus employees are requested to positively affirm their 

compliance with the nIs on an annual basis in writing. 

 

“At Novus, we recognize the importance 
of compliance as the bedrock of our 
activities. Over the past few years, we 
have worked hard to establish a global 
compliance management structure  
which both minimizes our risks and  
ensures that our customers know that  
the company with whom they are  
dealing is committed to doing business  
in an ethical and compliant manner.” 
Alice Sterkel, Vice President, General Counsel and Chief 
Compliance Officer 

protecting human rights

novus adheres to strict standards of maintaining human 

rights with regard to all those who are affected by novus 

or interact with novus in any way. the novus Integrity 

system is the cornerstone of our approach to human 

rights and all business practices are in line with this. the 

section about employees in this report details novus’s 

practices relating to non-discrimination and protecting 

the rights of all employees. During 2010, there were 

no incidents of discrimination or complaints relating 

to discrimination in any of novus’s operations. 

Novus’s position on influencing public policy 

novus’s Mission is “to make a clear difference in sustainably 

meeting the growing global need for nutrition and health.” 

novus works toward this Mission by providing innovative 

nutritional solutions that have positive impacts on global food 

security and sustainability. while novus recognizes the massive 

influence political, economic and regulatory decisions can have 

on global and local food security, novus does not participate 

directly in public policy development, lobbying or any form 

of affiliation with political parties. we combine our resources 

with those of partners who share similar goals and core values, 

including trade associations, industry associations and with 

ngo’s. novus maintains memberships with more than 150 

trade and industry associations around the world. additionally, 

we work in partnership with several ngo’s to advance 

sustainable agricultural practices and food security, health 

and nutrition issues for the benefit of all. we believe that 

when organizations combine resources of infrastructure and 

human capital, together they can make exponential impacts.

an integrated approach to managing 
sustainability at Novus

at novus, sustainability has become a core consideration in 

every aspect of our business and serves as a key element of our 

strategic planning framework. over time, novus’s approach to 

sustainability has evolved to become a more complex element 

of our business. we have moved from a commitment to 

corporate social responsibility to an integrated sustainability 

approach, following the triple bottom line principle.

Social EconomicEnvironmental

Triple Bottom Line

the initial stages of sustainability at novus were characterized 

by strengthening our license to operate, based on detailed 

attention to compliance in all areas of our business, careful 

risk management and ensuring a strong value proposition 

for our customers, which enables them to reduce their 

own risks and improve their own business advancement. 

In the next phase of our commitment, novus focused on 

actively improving our sustainability performance, based on 
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reducing negative impacts in all areas, heightening our focus 

on animal welfare, nutrition and human well-being, and 

ensuring the attraction and retention of high-quality people. 

today, sustainability is a business differentiator and accepted 

as critical to achieving business growth through a strong value 

contribution, enhanced reputation, long-term relationships 

and innovation in existing and new markets. at novus, we 

believe that positive value for all stakeholders is created 

when the company progresses with economic, social and 

environmental objectives in alignment. the synergistic 

result is Innovation with Integrity and a contribution to 

improving the quality of life for people today and tomorrow. 

novus’s approach of integrated sustainability is firmly 

rooted in the company’s four defined success factors:

growth 

continually assess and develop our portfolio of 

products, customers and suppliers. Implement 

performance-enabling programs and technologies 

to achieve a long-term competitive position.

profitability

Implement improved business processes, measures and 

support systems that will move novus closer to our customers 

and deliver increased year-over-year market value.

people

provide an environment that enables employees to bring their 

full capabilities to bear with behaviors consistent with the novus 

Management and Integrity systems, in accordance with the 

novus Mission, vision and core values. promote a safe and 

healthy work-life balance to motivate employees to achieve 

our novus three-year growth and Diversification efforts.

reputation 

expand on our positive image by initiating and 

supporting activities and programs that demonstrate 

novus’s integrity and aspirations to meet corporate 

objectives in a responsible, sustainable manner.

In order to coordinate and ensure synergistic performance 

in all aspects of sustainability, novus established the role of 

chief sustainability officer (cso) in 2009. the cso reports to 

the novus Director for strategic Initiatives, who is a member 

of the novus executive Management team, and works with 

all novus divisional and functional leaders to ensure that the 

novus sustainability strategy is embedded in all operations 

and that action plans are developed and implemented. 

During 2010, novus moved toward greater consolidation 

of sustainability activities in line with a long-term plan 

which includes establishing infrastructures for improved 

sustainability performance, monitoring and measuring, 

and transparent reporting. the adoption of a new erp 

system in 2010 provides new capabilities for measuring 

and recording data relating to sustainability performance 

and in 2010, a new environment, health, safety and 

security (ehs&s) role was established and an ehs&s 

expert recruited to the company to lead improvements 

in these areas, rather than relying almost exclusively on 

external consultants as had been the case prior to 2010.  

“Novus is a trailblazer in demonstrating 
the business case for social, economic and 
environmental sustainability. By rising 
to the challenge of integrating the three 
pillars of sustainability, Novus brings 
awareness to internal stakeholders, 
customers and communities so that 
the combined impact is stronger than 
focusing on only one of the components.” 
Joyce Cacho, Ph.D., Chief Sustainability Officer

Commitment to the grI reporting Framework

novus’s long-term commitment to sustainability is also 

demonstrated through the company’s approach to 

sustainability reporting and our rigorous adherence to global 

reporting Initiative (grI) guidelines. the grI framework 

serves to assist us in ensuring robust, internal data collection 

systems, in defining new sustainability targets and in aligning 

our sustainability activities within one comprehensive 

framework that everyone at novus can understand. 
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INtegrIty

How do we inspire 
our employees  
to excellence  
with integrity?

“Each Novus employee plays a 
critical role in supporting our long-
term strategy. For that reason, it is 
essential that we help all employees 
to do their work as effectively as 
possible. The Novus Management 
System gives us the tools to do so. 
From structuring our organization, 
to filling individual roles and to 
assigning key tasks, everything 
comes together to create an 
organization in which we have the 
right people doing the right work at 
the right time.” 
Sabrena Mayhan, Vice President,  
Global Human Resources
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An inspiring workplace

at novus, employees are united by the common 

thread of our vision to help feed the world affordable, 

wholesome food and achieve a higher quality of life.  

our vision expresses a definition of novus’s highest purpose. 

through a wide variety of employee engagement and training 

programs we continuously reinforce the importance of our 

vision. as a result, our employees understand that each day, 

it is our individual responsibility to work towards achieving 

a higher quality of life for people and animals everywhere. 

Innovation with Integrity, the novus theme for this 

report, which commemorates our 20th anniversary, is a 

reminder and an inspiration to continuously search for new 

and better practices for supporting our customers and 

the local and global communities we serve together. 

at novus, we are committed to a values-based culture in which 

sustainability priorities are clearly communicated and innovation 

is rewarded. additionally, work at novus is structured with clear 

accountabilities, enabling every employee to work towards 

clear expectations with needed resources. we invest in a 

nurturing working environment. health wellness and personal 

development are priorities. we are committed to attracting 

and retaining a diverse workforce. we value individuals 

from all backgrounds based on all dimensions of diversity.  

a clear and effective management framework

the novus Management system (nMs) helps us define 

what people are accountable for and what they have the 

authority to do, how teams should be assembled to perform 

most effectively  and how managers and subordinates 

should work together to improve processes and achieve 

goals. the nMs provides an approach to thinking about 

problems in a way that keeps us moving forward as an 

organization. at its core, the nMs is designed to help all 

employees bring their full capabilities to bear. by doing 

so, each employee is best positioned to help novus 

successfully implement its strategy through the long term.

trust, clarity and open communication 

open, two-way communication is central to the nMs, based 

on the principles of trust and clarity. the nMs requires 

managers to clearly define the tasks they assign in specific 

terms, according to the standard of QQtr. QQtr is defined as: 

• quantity: the measurable output expected from an  

assigned task, specified precisely. 

• quality: parameters that define the expected quality  

of output. 

• time: the time limit within which the task must be 

completed. 

• resources: the financial, material, technical or human 

resources available for completion of a task. 

these guidelines ensure that managers define expectations 

at a level of detail that eliminates question or confusion. 

“QQTR helps establish the two most 
important tenets of the NMS: trust and 
clarity. Everyone has confidence and trust 
in the process because they understand 
exactly how things are going to happen.”   
Thais Castro, Human Resources Manager, Latin America
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NMs: our fundamental business system

the nMs provides practical and tangible approaches 

to broad concepts such as organizational structure and 

staffing, as well as day-to-day processes such as coaching 

and task assignment. Further, it helps all employees make 

the connection from the strategic to the tactical, so they are 

fully aware of how their daily actions affect the company’s 

long-term strategy. the implementation of the nMs guides 

novus in its approach to every aspect of business. 

Linking the company’s long-term strategy to 
individuals’ key accountabilities

Staffing the organization so that the right 
people are doing the right work at the right 
time

 Task assignment to achieve clarity and  
accountability for each task

Personal Effectiveness Appraisal enables managers 
and subordinates to have open communication in 
support of effective completion of tasks

Training and development to ensure that all employees have the 
skills to excel in their current roles and have the opportunity to 
develop skills for future roles within the organization

 Structuring the organization so that the 
proper roles are placed at the proper levels in 
order to support the work of the company

Structure

Linkage

Staffing

Tasks

PEA

Training
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Foundation of the Novus 

Management System

training and Development 

as an organization designed to optimize employee engagement 

at all levels, novus understands the importance of training and 

development. novus has established a system to ensure that 

all employees regularly receive the training and education they 

need to move forward with their careers as the company moves 

forward with its long-term strategy. training at novus includes: 

• Induction training, to provide all employees with basic 

knowledge about the company.

• Department orientation, to provide employees with 

fundamental knowledge about their department. 

• professional Development, to help individuals develop their 

knowledge and skills. 

• Management training, to help managers lead their teams 

more effectively. 

courses are offered through multiple channels such as 

instructor-led workshops, e-learning modules through the 

novus online learning system and blended learning, which 

combines instructor-led workshops and online learning. 

Key to our culture

the nMs has fine-tuned the company’s corporate culture 

to optimize employee commitment and creativity at every 

level, and to direct that energy in a highly focused manner 

towards clearly defined corporate goals. novus’s corporate 

culture combines entrepreneurial thinking with organized 

structure, which provides a platform for innovation and agility. 

the nMs is based on a set of 

principles referred to as requisite 

organization, comprised of 

principles and ideas developed 

over a period of more than 55 

years by Dr. elliott Jaques and his 

colleagues in 15 countries. these 

ideas have been tested and put into 

practice throughout the world. 

Dr. Jaques chose the term 

“requisite,” which is defined as 

“required by the natural order of 

things,” to describe this integrated 

theory of how organizations work 

best. corporations exist to get 

work done in order to achieve 

organizational goals. achieving these 

goals requires appropriate structure, 

with competent individuals at each 

organizational level, and procedures 

and practices that facilitate the work. 

For more about the requisite 

organization principles in general, 

please see: www.requisite.org
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Novus employees–aspiring  
to excellence

Maintaining a pace of rapid growth means that novus is 

continually expanding our team, adding qualified and skilled 

employees who can make an important contribution to 

achievement of the novus mission in different parts of the 

world. overall, employee numbers have more than doubled 

between 2007 and 2010, with an increase reflected in all novus 

world regions. the following tables show novus employees 

in all office, manufacturing, sales and research locations at 

end 2010. all employees are employed on a full-time basis. 

NORTH AMERICA
49%

ASIA PACIFIC
28%

EAME
14%

LATAM
9%

Employees by region

at year end Dec. 31, 2010
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almost all novus employees are hired on a permanent 

contract basis, while a small number of employees are 

employed on a renewable or short-term project basis. In 

2010, 95% (681 employees) were hired on permanent 

contacts, which means they are hired for an indeterminate 

period. the remaining novus employees in 2010 (5%) 

were hired on the basis of fixed-term or renewable 

contracts, which cover a specific time period.

upholding freedom of employment  

novus acts in line with International labor conventions 

which demand freedom of association and prohibit child 

labor. all novus plants conform to these requirements.

no novus employees are required or forced to work for novus 

or any of its subsidiaries. to the extent any employee desires to 

leave the employ of novus, she or he is free to do so subject 

to the terms of her or his employment agreement and any 

other applicable legal or statutory requirements.  the nMs 

identifies several channels for employees to raise questions 

or concerns about their employment, including through 

managers, human resources, or by using the nIs hotline.

novus’s operations do not have significant risks for child 

labor, and most plants do not have large numbers of 

employees. Most of the roles in each location require skill and 

experience and are not appropriate for children. all applicants 

for employment go through a well-developed system for 

interviewing and hiring so that novus can ensure that each 

candidate is eligible for employment in accordance with all 

applicable laws, including those laws that prohibit child labor. 

all novus plants are visited periodically and, in many cases, 

audited by novus qualified personnel or by agencies certifying 

that the facilities meet certain industry standards. During 

the course of these visits throughout the past two years, 

all novus plants have been assessed for risks of child and 

forced labor and found to bear no significant risk which 

would warrant additional action on the part of novus. 

employee turnover 

novus’s total employee turnover in 2010 was 100 employees 

which is a turnover rate of 13.97% (versus 48 employees 

who left the business in 2009, a rate of 8.07%). novus’s total 

employee headcount more than doubled between 2006 and 

2010, and some turnover has been inevitable during this fast 

pace of expansion. novus’s asian region experienced the 

highest turnover rate in 2010 (40% of total global turnover). 

this is under review as novus continues to expand operations  

in asia.

Hiring local managers

It is novus policy to hire locally, relying on individuals 

with local experience and deep understanding of both 

agricultural practices and local culture and customs, to enable 

responsiveness tailored to customers in each market with 

its unique characteristics. During 2010, 81.2% of novus 

senior managers were hired in their country of nationality. 

senior managers are defined as ceo direct reports, divisional 

and functional leaders employed on a full time basis. 

percentage of locally hired senior 
management by region in 2010

north america 84%

asia pacific 100%

eaMe 50%

lataM 100%

overall 81.2%

novus respects the right of employees to collective 

bargaining and complies with all relevant legislation in this 

respect in all countries in which novus does business. In 

practice, few employees elect to become affiliated with 

employee representation organizations, demonstrating 

trust in novus’s open and direct work culture based on 

ethical and equitable business practices. In 2010, 94 novus 

employees were represented in collective bargaining 

agreements, which is 13.13% of novus’s global workforce. 

Investing in employee development

as a knowledge-based company, novus recognizes that 

its long-term sustainable success rests with its ability to 

attract, develop and retain employees in a wide range 

of mission-critical roles. all employees are provided with 

supportive feedback about their performance in development 

conversations with their managers twice each year, and 

learning and development goals are articulated for each 

employee in line with their unique needs. novus provides 

employees with a wide range of options to receive formal 

training in specific professional areas or in management 
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skills, engage in self-learning using the extensive novus 

online learning system or participate in lectures designed to 

broaden understanding and knowledge of core issues related 

to novus’s business. the human resources Division oversees 

the entire employee development process and during 2010, 

installed a human capital Management software platform 

to provide a more efficient management tool to keep track 

of all needs, plans and implementation levels from day 

one of an individual’s employment at novus through the 

conclusion of the first eighteen months with the company. 

Novus speaker series 

In order to provide employees with new insights and raise 

awareness of business and sustainability topics, novus hosts 

an ongoing speaker series in which internal and external 

guest speakers present to novus employees. attendance is 

voluntary. an annual university Day is the capstone of the 

series. During 2010, 27 speaker series events were held and 

over 430 novus employees attended, including those who 

attended more than one event. topics on the list included 

poultry sustainability, Introduction to beekeeping, safety 

in novus facilities, world Food Day and many more. 

the 2010 university Day focused on the subject of 

environmental sustainability and agriculture. a day-long  

series of discussions and presentations on the topic of 

environmental sustainability and agriculture were led by 

professors from u.s.-based universities and attended by  

more than 100 members of novus technical, sales and 

marketing teams. the featured guest of the event was  

robert Kenner, creator of the movie Food, Inc. this movie  

is controversial for the livestock industry and for novus’s 

primary client base. however, novus believes in diversity of 

thought and wanted to host an honest dialog about the  

various topics raised in this movie. that same evening,  

novus hosted a screening of the movie Food, Inc. for 400 

people, including novus employees and a group of invitees 

from the st. louis area where novus is based. after the 

screening, all the professors who spoke during the day  

and robert Kenner participated in a facilitated,  

panel discussion.  

For more information about Food, Inc., 

please visit: www.foodincmovie.com 

ensuring employee health and safety

novus gives continuous attention to strict safety practices in 

the workplace. During 2010, there were four cases of minor 

work-related injuries that led to a total of 24 days lost time, 

representing an Injury rate of 0.56 cases per 100 employees, 

and a lost Day rate of 3.35 days per 100 employees (calculated 

using standard employee hourly rates of 40 hours, 50 weeks). 

there were no fatalities in any of novus’s operations in 2010. 

novus’s safety record exceeds the industry average. the 

industry average for non-fatal workplace injuries among 

private industry employers is 3.4 cases per 100 equivalent 

full-time workers (osha, 2010, based on 2009 data). 

 
Lost days due to work accidents by region

at year end Dec 31, 2010
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During 2010, there were three instances of an occupational 

Disease which was caused by one incident of exposure to an 

enzyme in the singapore manufacturing plant. this represents 

an oDr rate of 0.42 per 100 employees for 2010. all injury 

data is calculated using osha guidelines and lost days include 

the first full day away from work due to injury.

global wellness initiative

novus, as a leading global company in health and nutrition, 

recognizes that flexibility and access to nutrition programs 

and products are critical to individual performance. 

through novus’s providing free access to healthy lunches 

and the fitness facility at novus global headquarters, 

employees can incorporate wellness into their daily 

routine. In addition, novus employees are educated in cold 

and flu prevention provided with assistance to support 

relaxation, reduction of stress and cessation of smoking. 

Diversity

novus is committed to a diverse and inclusive work 

environment. novus is an equal opportunity employer, 

committed to the hiring, advancement and fair treatment of 

individuals without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual 

orientation, age, national origin, ethnicity, disability or veteran 

status, or any other protected status designated by federal, 

state or local law in all countries in which novus does business.

rewarding performance

novus offers a competitive range of family-friendly benefits 

for all employees. rewards are performance-based, helping 

to foster an increased sense of ownership among employees. 

compensation and benefits around the world are tailored to 

local norms and industry benchmarks and generally include 

benefits that exceed local minimum levels required by law. 

typically, this will include competitive salary, merit bonuses, 

medical insurance and more. In some countries, novus offers 

an employee assistance program (eap), which provides 

experienced counselors to assist employees in dealing with 

personal or family issues, which may be causes of stress. 

In addition, novus employees are passionate about their 

work in support of the novus mission and often work beyond 

expectation and role boundaries, making an extraordinary 

contribution to delivering excellence at many levels. novus 

acknowledges and rewards these employees with both financial 

awards and significant internal or external recognition. there 

are four main channels for employee performance recognition:

the president’s award is awarded to employees each 

year who have an idea that has an impact on novus 

strategy, financial results or business process above and 

beyond the expectations of the employee’s specific role. 

achievement awards are awarded to employees for 

providing support on a core novus process or project that is 

above and beyond the individual’s own role and function. 

Fellow awards are granted for scientific innovation and 

achievement at different levels. Fellow nominations include 

external peer nominations as well as internal recommendations.

local awards are made by novus regional 

managers to reward any employee who has made 

an outstanding contribution in their local area.
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INtegrIty

How do we make a 
contribution to the 
global economy?

Novus’s efforts in Alagoas, Brazil with a local farmer, Professor Fabio 

Cunha of UNEAL, and a field technician with Globoaves.
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Novus makes a positive  
economic impact

working at the intersection of science with integrity, and 

the challenges of health and nutrition demands of the 

world’s growing population, novus plays a pivotal role in 

catalyzing increased livestock and aquaculture productivity 

while considering the protection of biodiversity and efficient 

use of resources. It is the “how” of novus’s investments 

in performance and animal well-being research, quality 

assurance, and communities throughout our global network 

that continues to raise the bar for empowering customers’ 

economic performance. education and improving the 

accessibility of feed quality testing are cornerstones of 

improving the structure of animal nutrition markets.

novus provides awareness, education, training, tools, products 

and services to those engaged in agriculture, offering cost-

effective solutions for the delivery of affordable, wholesome 

food and advancing sustainable agricultural practices. novus’s 

core business proposition not only enables greater availability 

of food, but also reduces the resources required to deliver 

food products. this is a winning combination for thousands 

of novus customers who benefit by doing more business, 

more profitably. through this “ripple effect”, novus’s direct 

economic contribution is enlarged several times over as the 

economic contribution of novus’s customers increases.  

novus’s economic impact is also demonstrated through its 

global staff network. From scientists to sales personnel to 

operational staff, novus’s positive business performance makes 

a difference in the quality of life of over 700 employees, 40% 

of which reside outside the u.s. Investments in e-learning and 

increased use of combined video and voice communication 

technology supports international cross-functional teams, 

all working together to innovate products and processes 

to address customer needs for improved productivity and 

lower risk. these factors assist employee performance and 

underpin our positive economic impacts on employees.

Demands of future customers and communities for health 

and nutrition will require the ingenuity of youth. novus’s 

investment in programs, such as science in action day, 

where undergraduate university science and math scholars 

are exposed to innovation and science-based careers, 

contributes to developing talent sustainability. similarly, 

the novus graduate scholars program builds the talent 

pipeline that is committed to animal health innovation. 

these programs are key to the economic empowerment 

of communities around the world who depend on 

agriculture to develop and maintain their quality of life.

 

“Sustainability at Novus is more than 
a set of projects. It’s part of the Novus 
DNA, built right into the heart of our 
core business strategy and culture and in 
the hearts and minds of Novus people. 
Everything we do at Novus starts with 
sustainability, because we believe that is 
the only viable way to do business. We 
believe this is as economically sound as it 
is socially responsible.” 
John Wade, Senior Vice President, Finance and Chief 
Financial Officer

 

Novus Business Performance

Novus business continues to grow 
in all parts of the world

novus products offer ways to increase food availability, 

cost-efficient food productivity, food safety and improve 

the quality of life for animals and people, playing a key role 

in advancing global food security in a sustainable manner. 

novus products have inherent environmental advantages, 

facilitating reduced materials consumption, reduced emissions 

and contaminants and reduced use of non-renewable raw 

materials. novus’s tireless focus on innovation has enabled 

novus to deliver a long list of products with enhanced 

sustainable performance benefits. novus makes consistent 

efforts to help farmers, integrators, feed manufacturers and 

associated industry partners understand and implement 

sustainable agricultural practices. In addition, novus invests 

in educating new generations of agricultural professionals 

so that such practices can be maintained and reapplied, 

especially in emerging economies. also, novus has acquired 

several companies that complement and augment novus’s 
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innovative technical capabilities and market reach. as a 

result of these efforts, novus has demonstrated business 

growth every year for the past five years. equally, novus 

has continued to expand sales in all regions of the world, 

making novus’s sustainable economic impact truly global. 

expanding our contribution to food 
access and food security

novus continually strives to expand its contribution to global 

food security and feeding the world wholesome, affordable 

food by reaching more customers with more products.  

Much of novus’s growth is driven by novus’s continuous 

innovation and ongoing expansion and penetration, especially 

in emerging markets.

In addition, where possible, novus seeks to acquire businesses 

that provide complementary technological platforms and 

market reach.

During 2010, novus completed the acquisition of the animal 

nutrition Division of albion laboratories Inc., a company based 

in clearfield, ut. since its establishment in 1956, albion has 

been an innovator in mineral chelate nutrition, with a long-

standing customer base in both the beef and dairy markets. 

the inclusion of the albion nutrition Division has enabled 

novus to offer a broader range of chelated trace mineral 

products to help customers increase the sustainable supply of 

animal protein to meet global demands and further expand 

novus’s mineral technology and innovation capabilities. 

In  2010, novus acquired the shares of the IQF group, 

which includes Investigaciones Quimicas y Farmaceuticas, 

s.a.,carotenoid technologies, s.a., IQF-enaMeX, s.a. 

de c.v. and operadora enaMeX, s.a. de c.v. the IQF 

group is a supplier of feed additives, carotenoid pigments, 

essential oils, premixes and food carotenoids and is located 

in spain, Mexico and china. novus acquired the shares 

of the IQF group as well as certain property owned by 

the sellers for a total cash acquisition price of $50 million, 

subject to working capital and net debt adjustments. the 

welcome inclusion of the IQF group into the novus portfolio 

offers technology capabilities in natural-based products, 

which provide powerful antioxidant properties that reduce 

risk of disease in animals, as well as a strategic gateway 

to customers and markets in latin america and asia.  
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INtegrIty

What are the priority 
sustainability issues 
for our stakeholders?

Green Acres Ribbon Cutting
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novus stakeholders represent the individuals and organizations linked to novus’s culture and business activities. 

stakeholders can be grouped into broad categories of engagement; however, more and more, stakeholders have 

synergistic connections. business activities and social interests often span more than one specific stakeholder group. 

the key stakeholder groups for novus include those represented in the novus stakeholder system shown below. 

Owners

Customers

Employees

Suppliers

Regulators
Trade and
Industry

Associations

Academic
Institutions

Local and
Global

Community

The Environment

novus makes a committed effort to understand the needs 

of our stakeholders by maintaining vibrant, interactive 

relationships with each group. we systematically work 

to ensure open, transparent, multi-channel dialog 

based on trust and respect. this is most apparent in 

the way novus embraces an open culture in its working 

environment for employees and values collaborative working 

relationships with all external stakeholder groups.

novus products play a catalyzing role in customer and 

industry sustainability. Diversity in the portfolio of animals 

and geographies of our business underpins the need to 

engage a range of stakeholders. Internal to novus, managing 

employee growth and retention drives investments in 

programs beyond the immediate work requirement. gaining 

trust in the communities of novus’s global business network 

means that we engage with universities and support market 

structuring through technical support and assistance to 

local agricultural organizations. More broadly, novus’s 

participation in industry organizations, such as the sustainable 

agriculture Initiative (saI) platform and the american Feed 

Industry association (aFIa), links us at the industry level with 

customers and companies that are closer to final consumers. 

novus product solutions require a detailed understanding 

of each customer’s specific agricultural context, usage 

requirements, raw material and feed sources, type of animals 

and cost pressures. Innovative solutions are developed with an 

understanding of these needs. this requires an ongoing dialog 

with customers and their full engagement in a collaborative 

relationship with novus to ensure they gain optimum value. 

Many of these conversations with customers include discussion 

of sustainable agricultural practices and the broad spectrum 

of food value chain impacts on society and environment. 

together, all stakeholder groups provide the opportunity for 

heightened impact of novus’s drive to live our Mission to 

make a clear difference in sustainably meeting the growing 

global needs for nutrition and health, through innovation.
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Key engagement channels for novus are shown in the table below:

owners novus's owners are represented on the board of Directors and have the opportunity to 

maintain an ongoing dialog with the novus executive Management team about all aspects of 

the company's integrated sustainability performance. 

Customers novus works individually with customers to understand their needs and provide innovative 

sustainable solutions. In addition, novus initiates and participates in many technical 

conferences, trade shows, road shows, symposiums and training events to engage in dialog 

with a wide range of customers in many countries. novus maintains an active presence on 

social media, publishing news on the company’s website, Facebook and twitter, and also 

sharing videos, webcasts, articles and presentations for the benefit of customers. to follow 

novus on twitter, go to www.twitter.com/novusint 

employees novus maintains an open culture of free dialog and exchange with employees. In addition to 

twice-annual performance reviews, employees are invited to participate in business updates, 

lectures about sustainability and a range of activities that advance dialog and contribution. 

suppliers novus maintains long-term relationships with key suppliers who are critical to novus's long-

term success. conversations are primarily in meetings at which the supply relationship is 

discussed on an individual basis. 

regulators novus is always available to support the development of regulation relating to sustainable 

agriculture in many countries and often serves as a useful resource for regulators by providing 

research results and important data to assist in decision making. 

academic 

Institutions

given that the advancement of sustainable agriculture education is a critical pillar of novus 

business development, collaborative research relationships with universities characterize the 

novus integrated sustainability approach. novus engages with several universities and academic 

institutions through joint research programs, provision of scholarships to students, participation 

in academic conferences and more.

trade and 

Industry 

associations

novus maintains a collaborative relationship with over 50 non-profit organizations as well as 

trade and Industry associations advancing social and environmental causes relating to food 

security, nutrition, sustainable lifestyles, agriculture practices and other topics. In some cases, 

novus plays an active role as a board member or key sponsor while in other instances, novus 

participates in general discussions and events. 

local and global 

Community

novus is committed to supporting communities both at a local level in every part of the world 

in which we operate and also at a global level to address the world's major challenges of access 

to food and food security and nutrition. we maintain open channels of dialog with many 

community partners who are committed to advancing these causes through our charitable 

giving and employee volunteering programs. 

the environment the environment is most often represented by ngo's or members of the public who provide 

feedback to novus about the environmental impacts of our business and provide suggestions 

relating to our environmental stewardship. novus is committed to open dialog on our 

environmental performance and we engage on priority issues for environmental stakeholders. 
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Important sustainability issues 
for Novus stakeholders

as novus progresses towards its vision to help feed the world 

affordable, wholesome food and achieve a higher quality 

of life, novus recognizes the importance of considering on 

the one hand, novus’s strategic business imperatives and 

on the other hand, the concerns and aspirations of novus 

stakeholders. through novus’s many interactions with 

stakeholders throughout the year, novus has discerned 

several recurring themes which represent their expectations 

and demands of novus as a responsible and responsive 

business. Following an internal evaluation process, novus 

has determined thirteen core issues most critical for 

stakeholders and, equally, for the sustainability of novus. 

the material of most of these issues, which are discussed 

in detail in the Innovation section of this report, are: 

• Increasing global food availability: novus customers are 

always under pressure to reduce costs, improve productivity 

and deliver higher quantities of food to meet increasing 

demands. novus makes a major contribution to increasing 

global food availability through providing innovative 

sustainable agriculture solutions and reapplying solutions 

that novus has successfully implemented with comparable 

customers in different parts of the world. customers 

expect that novus will continue to deliver innovative 

solutions to help them maintain and grow their business. 

novus’s business depends on a continued ability to deliver 

Innovation with Integrity. 

• supporting food production efficiency and food safety: 

customers look to novus for advice on how to use novus 

products to help them become more efficient in their 

nutritious food production activities. In some markets, 

this includes helping customers with basic farming and 

agriculture practices. For novus to maintain a sustainable 

business, novus needs to help customers improve their 

knowledge about how to best use their resources for 

maximum cost-efficient productivity. this support for 

customers is a key element of novus’s competitive edge 

and therefore critical to the sustainable growth of novus 

business. In addition, a most critical aspect of the food value 

chain is maintaining absolute safety in a consistent and 

reliable way. Many human sicknesses occur as a result of 

poor practices in the agriculture industry. the safety of novus 

food additives and animal supplements result in safer food 

products for the general public. customers expect novus to 

deliver safe products and to assist them in ensuring that their 

food production processes are based on safe ingredients. 

novus’s business depends on both a solid reputation  

for safety as well as the safety performance record of  

novus products.

•  Increasing global food capabilities through science and 

education: novus customers expect more than just a supply 

of products from novus. they expect close collaboration 

in identifying the unique root causes of quality, safety or 

productivity challenges that each customer faces. customers 

expect novus to continuously educate them in ways to 

become more sustainable as well as provide innovative 

products and solutions. In doing so, novus must continue 

to expand its scientific and technical platform and practical 

knowledge and experience of real-life conditions on farms 

and in processing factories and feed mills. novus needs to 

invest in research and development and collaboration with 

academic and other partners to remain at the pinnacle 

of sustainable agriculture while contributing to ensuring 

awareness and education so that future generations will be 

able to enjoy affordable, wholesome food and achieve a 

higher quality of life. 

the additional issues which are most important to both novus 

stakeholders and to the sustainability of novus’s business 

remain continuously on the novus radar, and are referenced 

in the different sections of this report. these are as follows: 

• supporting healthy food consumption: while novus does 

not supply animal feed additives and supplements to the 

general public, novus recognizes that the general public is 

at the end of the food value chain that starts upstream with 

novus raw materials sourcing and production and continues 

through farming practices and food manufacture. novus 

has a vested interest in the good health of the general 

public and, through the company’s scientific knowledge and 

global experience, is able to assist in creating the agricultural 

infrastructures that lead to healthier food supply as well as 

helping to educate the public about the nutritional value of 

foods and healthy eating habits. novus’s ongoing business 

sustainability is inextricably tied to healthy consumption 

which affects the type, quantity, quality and availability of 

food around the world.

• Making food affordable: there are many factors that 

influence the price of food, and in the past years there have 

been sharp rises in the prices of all basic foodstuffs, including 
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animal feed. this has created significant challenges for novus 

customers. novus plays a pivotal role in helping farmers to 

reduce their costs and therefore become more competitive in 

the long term.

• Improving environmental impacts: one of the most 

significant challenges of our decade is addressing climate 

change. at novus, we expect, and our customers expect, 

that novus will make maximum efforts to reduce negative 

impacts on the environment and biodiversity arising from 

manufacturing, logistics and marketing operations. More 

customers than ever before are now asking for sustainable 

solutions and are consciously attempting to address the 

effects of agriculture on natural ecosystems and biodiversity. 

It is critical for novus to manage environmental impacts 

effectively and disclose performance results.

• Championing employee excellence: novus’s Mission to help 

feed the world affordable, wholesome food and achieve a 

higher quality of life is an ambitious one, requiring novus 

to build a working culture in which every employee can 

achieve excellence. employees expect this of novus and new 

employees are attracted by the exciting opportunities that 

novus provides. employee excellence is the backbone of a 

sustainable business. 

• protecting employee health and safety: healthy employees 

help create a healthy business. Just as novus cares for the 

safety of products, novus also understands its overarching 

responsibility to protect employees from all health and safety 

risks in all their activities with novus, while contributing 

positively to employee awareness and motivation to lead 

healthy lifestyles. novus employees expect no less. 

• supporting animal welfare: novus’s business history is 

anchored in livestock. animal welfare and well-being are top 

priority in all research and development initiatives at novus, 

and novus products provide a wide range of solutions for 

improved animal health. 

• Working effectively with suppliers: In a complex global 

business such as novus, suppliers play a significant role in 

influencing overall impacts along the food value chain. the 

selection of suppliers, the quality and service novus receives 

and the relationships novus cultivates with suppliers affect 

the company’s ability to innovate and deliver successful 

product solutions. 

• Investing in science and education: solutions to global food 

insecurity problems and agricultural efficiencies require the 

highest level of scientific and technical knowledge. For novus 

to maintain its aggressive pace of research and development 

in pursuit of innovative food solutions, a strong cadre of 

scientists must be available. novus invests in joint research 

programs with academic institutions and supports students 

in gaining scientific academic degrees. 
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• supporting communities: novus is part of the fabric of  

the communities in which all novus employees live and work, 

recruit new colleagues, purchase goods and services, pay 

taxes and participate in community life in many different 

ways. novus understands that businesses can only be  

strong when communities are strong. supporting 

communities is both an expectation of stakeholders  

and a business advantage.

• transparent reporting: as a private company, novus is not 

required to disclose business information in the same way  

as public companies. however, novus believes that 

transparency is the key to more trusting relationships, 

improved collaboration and opportunities for innovation. 

transparent reporting is therefore essential for stakeholder 

trust and ongoing business growth. 

Awards and Recognition

2010 economic progress award 

novus was awarded the 2010 economic progress award by the 

partners for progress of greater st. charles county. partners 

for progress recognizes businesses in the local community who 

have exceeded expectations. awards are provided annually in 

several areas, including health, education and Infrastructure. 

novus was selected to receive the economic progress award 

for the company’s growth in st. charles county despite the 

current economic challenges and for the company’s leadership 

in sustainability, knowledge transfer and bringing international 

agriculture leaders to the st. charles global headquarters.

ernst & young National entrepreneur of the year® 
2010 Manufacturing and Distribution award 

thad simons, president and ceo, received the ernst & young 

entrepreneur of the year® 2010 bioscience award in the 

central Midwest region. the award recognizes outstanding 

entrepreneurs who are building and leading dynamic, growing 

businesses. thad simons was selected by an independent 

panel of judges. later in 2010, thad simons was selected 

from among nearly 300 regional candidates nationwide as 

the ernst & young entrepreneur of the year in Distribution 

and Manufacturing. In presenting the award, bryan pearce, 

americas Director, entrepreneur of the year, ernst & young 

llp, said: “successful entrepreneurs need to take risks and 

leave comfortable positions behind to build new companies 

in untested markets. thad simons has done just that. by 

constantly seeking opportunities in products and geographic 

markets where established companies had yet to tread, 

simons built novus into a 90-country powerhouse. he is very 

deserving of the ernst & young entrepreneur of the year 2010 

award in the Distribution and Manufacturing category.”  

2010 top 50 award 

For the second consecutive year, novus International was 

recognized by the st. louis regional chamber and growth 

association (rcga) and rubinbrown llp as a recipient of the 

2010 top 50 award. the award, presented annually since 

1996, recognizes businesses, entrepreneurs and organizations 

in all industry sectors throughout the st. louis region.

2010 urban Conservation award

novus received the 2010 urban conservation award 

from the st. charles county soil and water conservation 

District (swcD). the board selects individuals, companies, 

groups or units of government responsible for significant 

reductions in soil erosion, off-site sedimentation and storm 

water runoff control from urban development sites.

Thad Simons, President and CEO, with the National Ernst & 

Young Entrepreneur Of The Year® Award in the Distribution 

and Manufacturing Category.
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INtegrIty

How do we  
collaborate with 
customers to meet 
their needs?
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Novus helps customers  
succeed

the way novus collaborates with customers to help 

them succeed in all parts of the world is one of the 

most significant keys to novus’s strong expansion 

during the past 20 years. achieving optimal animal 

health through nutritional balance requires deep 

understanding of local conditions, local raw materials 

used in animal nutrition and locally specific challenges. 

novus engages closely and collaboratively with our customers 

in their communities, working to understand their specific 

challenges and opportunities. novus is committed to offering 

solutions that are relevant to the local marketplace. 

a diverse range of customers—smallholder 
farmers to large-scale integrated operations

novus customers around the world differ in many ways, 

ranging from the local farmer who raises a small flock of 

poultry or herd of dairy cows to support his family and local 

community to large, multinational companies who provide 

food products to millions of people around the world. For 

each of our customers our commitment is to support the 

goals of their operation while enhancing the quality of their 

input to the value chain of agriculture and food production. 

our customers’ challenges are diverse. In countries with 

developed, mature economies, customers tend to be focused 

on compliance with the increasingly advanced regulation in 

food safety, animal welfare and environmental concerns and 

the carbon footprint assessment of their operations. typical 

challenges for our customers in emerging economies tend to 

be related issues such as channels to market, access to best 

practice technologies and infrastructure and financing. 

novus seeks to engage with industry stakeholders who 

are working to establish standards which will influence 

our industry and customers over coming decades. as an 

example, novus has become part of the eu association of 

specialty Feed Ingredients and their Mixtures (FeFana) and 

will be part of the working group to review sustainability 

issues and a harmonized approach to legislation in the 

eu which may differ from country to country. For more 

information about FeFana, please visit: www.fefana.org 

the main issues in emerging economy markets are 

characterized by concerns relating to the cost of food 

production and availability of food to meet the growing 

demand and challenges to increase productivity. Innovative 

solutions are key to helping customers succeed. 

Field validations programs

Field trials are a critical way novus validates our science at the 

farm-level to evaluate the efficacy of animal nutrition products.  

over the past year, one of the field trials we conducted 

was the product performance evaluation of our product 

designed to sequester and remove mycotoxins from the 

gut environment of animals. Mycotoxins are various toxic 

substances produced by molds which can be found in 

contaminated grains used in animal feed. when animals are 

exposed to mycotoxins, their immune systems are suppressed 

as a result. utlimately, the degradation of the immune system 

interferes with the normal functioning of major organs, 

potentially leading to a range of diseases, overall poor health 

and possibly lameness and loss of milk production. some 

mycotoxins can pass through the cow to milk products, 

damaging the health of people who consume them. 

on a dairy farm of over 700 cows in wisconsin, usa, several 

types of mycotoxins were affecting the dairy cow herd, causing 

diarrhea, milk loss and unhealthy appearance. novus tested 

the vitamin levels in the cows and responded by replacing feed 

supplements provided to the cows with a mixture of novus 

mineral and yeast based additives, together with an antioxidant 

product. the herd was tested two months later and the overall 

level of health of the cows had improved and the cows were 

producing more milk. In addition, this overall program delivered 

a significant financial return for the farmer. the novus feed 

supplement mixture carried no additional cost to the farmer 

over previously used supplements and the result was an 

average of 5 lbs additional milk production per cow per day. 

“Field trials allow us to work with 
nutritionists to show them the monetary 
and economic value of our products, 
as well as get the customer to feel 
comfortable using our product on the 
farm. Most of the time, it’s a win-win  
for everybody.” 
Suzy Demeester, Regional Sales Manager, USA
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Customer satisfaction

we believe customer satisfaction is dependent on the one-

to-one relationships we build. Most of the feedback novus 

receives from customers is through the intensive dialog we 

maintain on a daily basis with customers and their satisfaction 

is manifested in the high level of repeat orders. 95% of 

novus’s business is managed via direct dialog with customers 

at different levels in their organizations where relevant, for 

example, with buyers, process plant managers, field workers 

and more. In 2010, the majority of customers returned to 

novus for repeat orders or orders of new products. From 

time to time, novus also conducts customer surveys. 

“Amongst peer companies in the animal 
livestock industry, Novus has a very  
positive reputation with no negative 
sentiment from any stakeholders,  
as measured by an independent,  
global study in 2010.” 
Scott Hine, Vice President, Product Management  
and Operations 

Novus sustainability impact on customers

During 2010, novus’s Marketing Division launched an  

in-depth study of covering all novus product lines for the 

livestock industry to establish the impact on customers 

from an economic sustainability standpoint. the project is 

designed to model novus’s sustainability impacts in areas 

such as carbon management, water consumption, manure 

management, energy consumption and production efficiency. 

every single novus product line is undergoing screening in 

the first phase, which commenced towards the end of 2010. 

In the second phase, a number of products judged to deliver 

the maximum opportunity to improve impacts will become 

the subject of more detailed and structured research to 

identify and implement new solutions. we believe this will 

significantly advance novus’s capability to help our customers 

succeed while improving sustainable agricultural practices. 

providing helpful information for customers

novus continually supports customers with information 

and educational briefings, which can help them produce 

more using fewer resources. In addition to the direct 

relationship novus maintains with customers, and the many 

technical conferences novus attends, novus also publishes 

a wide range of information in different formats on the 

novus website. In addition to articles and research data, 

novus presents webinar series to provide information to 

customers about common problems and challenges. 

additionally, in order to engage customers and the public 

in dialog in the spirit of transparency and accountability, 

novus has embraced social media and maintains an 

active presence on twitter and on Facebook. 

“A core element of the way we do 
business is based on open, interactive 
and transparent communication with 
customers. Novus has invested in 
developing a range of communication 
channels that provide our customers with 
helpful information to help them succeed 
and also invite suggestions from them 
about how we can support them even 
more effectively.” 
Tricia Beal, Senior Director, Global Human Resources
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Innovation for integrated  
customer-driven capabilities

as part of novus’s drive for continuous improvement and 

innovation in sustainable business activities to help achieve the 

novus Mission, novus has undertaken a major global business 

transformation program designed to enable improved customer 

responsiveness, flexibility, service and transparency, and 

improved risk management, while achieving greater continuity 

of processes and more accurate inventory management. 

this transformation program commenced in the planning 

phase in 2009, went live in 2010 and will be rolled out with 

training to the various world regions in 2011. the program is 

called project vert, which stands for value-adding enterprise 

resource transformation, and has three primary objectives:

• Integrate people, processes and technology to improve 

profits and customer performance, as well as reduce costs.

• leverage resources, knowledge and technology in an effort 

to continuously improve service and productivity.

• Mitigate risk by addressing and managing compliance 

requirements while understanding the impact they have on 

productivity and business growth.  

project vert is based on implementation 

of the sap chemical best practices 

(sap ecc 6.0) enterprise resource 

planning (erp), a globally integrated 

solution that enables novus to achieve:

• Integrated analysis and planning, improved productivity 

and information availability in near real-time.

• streamlining of most major business processes and  

increasing visibility of activities and performance across  

all novus regions and locations. Increased visibility  

enhances access to information and faster and better 

decision making capabilities.

• better customer service through providing immediately 

accessible data relating to customer needs so that novus can 

respond to customer requirements in a timely manner.

• enhanced product development processes with a 

systematic approach to develop our best products 

opportunities in the effort to meet customer needs and help 

them succeed.

• ecommerce solutions to provide improved service and  

value to our customers and sales staff with an online 

purchasing capability. Initially, online purchasing brings ease 

of use to the customers of novus’s arenus brand, as a pilot 

program, as arenus is novus’s only brand which is sold 

directly to end users. 

“Delivering Project VERT has had the 
immediate impact of globally integrating 
our core business processes and has 
provided Novus with the tools and 
capabilities to support our strategic 
objectives and optimize our business 
activities. This capability, followed by 
rolling out additional functionality, 
will provide Novus with the proper 
foundation to achieve our long term 
growth, profitability, people, and 
reputation goals.” 
Alex Pierroutsakos, Director, Enterprise Systems  
and Optimization
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Customer relationship Management (CrM)

at its core, project vert is all about serving our customers 

more effectively. a fundamental tool in achieving this is 

novus’s new customer relationship Management program, 

which provides improved value to customers and to 

novus sales and service teams. this is achieved through 

improved accuracy and timely receipt of information, which 

novus requires to support customer needs throughout 

the entire customer sales and service chain at novus. 

a framework for innovation

novus’s product lifecycle Management (plM) process 

provides a structured process to enable more effective 

product development to align with customer needs in a 

systematic process of cross-functional development, launch, 

marketing, upgrading and ultimatly retirement of novus 

products. plM integrates most functional areas of the 

business, including sales, Marketing, Manufacturing, Finance 

and research & Development, supporting the prioritization 

of product development opportunities with an integrated 

application in the project vert sap infrastructure. 

at each of the six stages of the product Development process 

in the plM architecture, novus maintains wide consultation 

and dialog with internal and external stakeholders. Most 

Customer Relationship Management (CRM)
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business functions are involved in the different stages of plM, 

and novus customers and suppliers are engaged to provide 

insights, feedback and participate in testing of products, for 

example, through field trials, during the development phase. 

In the first two stages, the Ideation and concept Innovation 

and Development phases, the strategic fit with novus is 

always examined, by reviewing how the new product idea 

meets the novus Mission to “make a clear difference in 

sustainably meeting the growing global need for nutrition 

and health.” product ideas which do not align with novus’s 

sustainability objectives are rejected at stage 1, enabling 

only those products which contribute to feeding the world 

affordable, wholesome food and achieve a higher quality 

of life to progress through the additional stages. this is 

the core of Innovation with Integrity, forming the most 

essential platform of the novus business and culture. 

refocusing r&D with customers in mind

In 2010, in line with the implementation of project vert, 

novus reorganized the corporate research and Development 

function to provide a stronger platform to identify and 

respond to customers’ actual needs based on significant 

interaction with customers at their farms or at their processing 

operations.  prior to 2010, r&D at novus was structured in 

two groups — one group was internally focused for new 

product development and one group was externally focused 

to assist understanding how customers derive value from 

novus products and improving that value. Following a review 

of r&D opportunities, we realized that innovation requires 

a connected process that can address sustainable life cycle 

management throughout the entire value chain. the structural 

change in 2010 now enhances our capability to integrate 

diverse global technical capability and improve problem-solving 

approaches with better shared knowledge and experience.  

engaging stakeholders in open Innovation

In addition to project vert, which provides the technology 

platform for improved customer service and product 

development, and reorganization of the r&D function for 

improved innovation focus, novus aspires to engage the 

widest possible range of internal and external stakeholders 

in the Innovation process. During 2010, a cross-functional 

Innovation team was established to promote and facilitate 

idea generation throughout novus and leverage external open 

innovation channels for the purpose of improved ideation and 

evaluation of technologies and concept technical feasibility.  

“The Innovation Team at Novus sits 
right at the heart of everything 
we do. The Innovation Team seeks 
to draw from the widest base of 
internal and external expertise in 
order to generate the broadest range 
of innovative solutions to meet our 
customers’ needs while maintaining 
our commitment to sustainability.” 
Grace Arhancet, Ph.D., Director, Innovations

Product Lifecycle Management (PLM): A systematic              approach to Innovation with Integrity 
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INtegrIty

How do we make 
quality a top priority 
at Novus?
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Quality in the Novus  
supply chain

novus places the utmost emphasis on quality in all 

manufacturing and supply processes. novus’s approach 

to quality is encompassed in the novus Quality system 

(nQs), which defines quality policies and procedures for 

all novus manufacturing operations and ensures that 

all technical specifications are accurately prepared and 

closely followed. novus sales specifications summarize the 

functionality of each product and provide customers with 

a novus guarantee of quality and functionality. technical 

specifications of novus products can be downloaded 

from novus’s website at www.novusint.com . 

the novus Quality system, which is implemented 

worldwide in all novus locations, includes:

• production in a safe protected manner to prevent 

adulteration.

• control of undesirable substances and impurities in 

ingredients used in novus products.

• Developing appropriate documentation for demonstrating 

that the manufacturing process is controlled and monitored.

• appropriate labeling of all products

• traceability of raw materials from the supplier through the 

process into finished product and to the customer.

• confirmation that novus products are safe and wholesome 

to meet customer needs.

1 | partnership

novus engages with raw 

material suppliers who are 

stringently selected and 

qualified (and re-qualifed) 

in a process that includes 

independent verification.

raw Material suppliers

• stringent selection 

criteria

• Qualified and       

approved

• re-qualified on a 

regular basis

• Independent       

verification

2 | procurement

all raw materials conform 

to the most advanced 

industrial and regulatory 

standards and are coded 

for full traceability. raw 

materials are tested for a 

wide range of properties.

raw Material 

• certificate of analysis

• surpass most stringent 

industrial standards

• raw material lot coding 

for full traceability

• heavy metal, dioxin 

and pcbs test on each 

batch

3 | Manufacturing

all products are 

manufactured in facilities 

free of chemical and 

microbial impurities 

and audited by novus 

Quality assurance staff 

and third parties.

Manufacturing process

• Facilities free of 

chemical and microbial 

impurities

• Qualified by novus 

process chemists

• audited by novus 

Quality assurance

equipment

• Dedicated production 

lines

• the systems are closed 

to prevent    

adulteration

batch record

• lot numbers of raw 

materials recorded in 

each batch record

4 | products

all products are 

tested against novus 

specifications and 

complete traceability is 

maintained from raw 

materials to finished 

products delivered 

to customers.

Finished products

• Finished product with 

unique lot number for 

full traceability and       

accountability

• batch records are 

documented for record 

reviews

• products are         

tested against      

manufacturing and 

sales specifications

• complete           

traceability from      

raw materials to    

finished products 

delivered to            

customers

• traceability drill at least 

once a year

5 | product release

all product characteristics 

are tested for all key 

properties to ensure 

that they meet precise 

customer requirements.

product testing

• product characterisitics 

are tested to meet    

precise requirement 

before releasing to 

customers

chemical testing

• Metal content (copper, 

zinc, manganese, etc.)

• hMtba content

physical testing

• Moisture

• particle sizes

• Dustiness

• Flowability

• caking tendency
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MINtreX® in the Novus quality system

MIntreX® products, as are all novus products, are 

manufactured under the novus Quality system, which 

ensures safe, high-quality trace mineral solutions that 

consistently exceed stringent global quality standards. 

the novus MIntreX® range is a series of chelated trace 

minerals necessary for animal well-being, health, longevity 

and productivity. the mineral bioavailability and efficacy of 

MIntreX® versus other inorganic and organic trace mineral 

forms has been proven in many field trials and tests with 

customers over many years. as an example of the nQs in 

action, the MIntreX® quality processes are described below:  

From qualification of suppliers to the procurement of raw 

materials for production, from packaging to delivery of 

finished product, nQs creates optimal production conditions 

with systematic monitoring and controls to deliver a highly 

effective product free from potentially harmful contaminants 

or impurities. the supplier qualification process for 

MIntreX® begins with a strict examination of raw materials 

for undesirable contaminants such as heavy metals, dioxin 

and poly-chlorinated biphenyls (pcbs), which have been 

demonstrated to cause cancer, as well as a variety of other 

adverse health effects on the immune system, reproductive 

system, nervous system, and endocrine system. novus 

requires suppliers to code raw material lots individually 

for full traceability. each lot of raw materials must also be 

delivered with a certificate of analysis containing results 

for mineral content and heavy metal and dioxin control. 

to further ensure quality, novus sources metal raw materials 

for MIntreX® only from suppliers that adhere to the 

highest industry standards. suppliers must re-qualify on a 

regular basis through independently verified and duplicated 

testing to assure continued compliance. the same quality 

commitment used to procure raw materials continues through 

MIntreX® production. strict processes controlled by time and 

temperature are qualified by novus chemists and audited by 

novus Quality assurance to maintain a pure manufacturing 

environment. MIntreX® is produced on dedicated equipment 

in a closed system to prevent contamination from outside 

sources. the type and amount of ingredients used in each 

manufacturing batch are carefully recorded along with 

the lot numbers of raw materials. highly trained novus 

manufacturing managers review each batch record to assure 

compliance with prescribed procedures and control limits. 

Finished MIntreX® product is then tested to guarantee 

compliance with rigorous specifications for purity and 

performance. Finished product specifications include, but 

are not limited to, precise requirements on metal content 

(i.e., zinc, copper, manganese, etc.), as well particle size and 

moisture. the physical characteristics of finished product 

are tested using leading industry standards and novus 

proprietary methods. Dustiness, flowability, particle size and 

caking tendency are analyzed and must meet specifications 

dictated by the novus Quality Management system. this 

entire process within the framework of nQs ensures that 

customers receive high-quality product time and time again. 

Novus quality certifications

For novus plants around the world, quality is not just a set of 

procedures. In many cases, it represents an entire approach, 

governed by an internationally recognized standard and 

confirmed by third party audits. novus plants adhere to 

nine different third party certification programs to ensure 

quality in all aspects of novus operations in 24 separate 

certification programs across all plants.  these include: 

Iso9000, Iso 18000, Iso22000, ohsas 18000, FaMI-Qs, 

haccp, gMp, safe Feed/safe Food and Kosher certifications. 

• Iso9000: this is the most widely used of quality 

management standards.

• Iso18000/oHsas 18000: this is the leading standard for 

occupational health and safety management systems.

• Iso22000: this is the quality standard for Food Management 

systems.

• FaMI-qs: this is the standard and code of practice for Feed 

additive and premixture operators.

• gMp: this covers the good Manufacturing practice 

regulations promulgated by the us Food and Drug 

administration.

• safe Feed/safe Food: this is a voluntary, independently 

certified Food certification program designed for the total 

feed industry.

• Kosher: this is a third party certification confirming 

compliance with a set of biblical dietary guidelines. 
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INtegrIty

How do we ensure 
a sustainable 
supply chain?

Ribbon cutting for new plant in Singapore
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Uncompromising adherence to 
EHS&S standards

novus operates a complex global supply chain supported by a 

logistics operation reaching over 90 countries. sustainability in 

the novus supply chain is demonstrated by uncompromising 

adherence to environmental, health, safety and security 

(ehs&s) standards, in addition to responsible raw materials 

sourcing and planning and production efficiencies, as 

well as in logistics operations. In 2010, novus expanded 

manufacturing operations with the addition of a minerals 

production plant in the usa and a new manufacturing 

plant in singapore to serve novus’s customers in asia. 

strengthening esHs&s performance

In 2010, novus strengthened its focus on ehs&s with the 

addition of a full time ehs&s Manager to consolidate and 

lead all ehs&s practices in novus global operations. this 

significant step was the result of a management decision 

to address ehs&s in a more comprehensive and proactive 

way, as the novus business continues to grow in size and 

complexity. as a first stage, during 2010, a full internal 

audit of all formal ehs&s procedures was undertaken, 

and several procedures were revised and in some cases, 

newly developed. these included air quality management, 

waste management, water quality management, container 

management, management of change and incident 

reporting. In addition, new injuries reporting procedures 

were established to ensure monthly reporting to a global 

database by every novus facility beginning in January 2011. 

auditing eHs&s performance

In addition to strengthening ehs&s procedures, in 2010, 

novus embarked upon a program of ehs&s internal 

audits, performed by expert consultants, starting with 

novus’s manufacturing plant in germany and rolling out to 

all plants in the coming years on a three-year schedule. a 

software program with linkage to local country regulatory 

requirements and updates was purchased to assist in 

monitoring, measuring and reporting audit results. 

renewed focus on industrial hygiene

During 2010, novus renewed its focus on industrial hygiene 

to ensure all manufacturing plants observe the highest 

standards related to employee health in the workplace. a 

comprehensive monitoring schedule and revised listing of 

all hazardous materials for several facilities was published 

and potential exposure to hazardous materials was reviewed 

according to a tailored checklist developed by novus. a series 

of workshops on industrial hygiene was developed to ensure 

employees are fully trained in all appropriate procedures to 

schedule and complete the monitoring. workshops were held 

in three novus plants in spain, germany and the usa in 2010.

novus operations are not associated with serious occupational-

related diseases that present specific health risks for any 

novus employees, their families or any local communities. 

Industrial hygiene procedures ensure that all necessary 

preventative measures are taken and that employees 

are aware of potential health impacts of operations and 

understand measures to avoid any risk. no additional specific 

training or counseling regarding serious diseases is currently 

conducted, though novus remains vigilant and is prepared 

to ensure employee training in any new issues that arise. 

Managing with responsible Care®

novus is certified as a responsible care® Management 

system (rcMs) company for its global headquarters and 

chocolate bayou, tX, facilities. responsible care® is a 

voluntary initiative of the global chemical industry focused on 

improving performance, communication and accountability. 

responsible care® commits companies, through their 

national or regional chemical associations, to work together 

to continuously improve 

the health, safety and 

environmental performance 

of their products and 

processes. It is a major 

contribution by the industry 

to achieving sustainable 

development. the 

International council of chemical associations manages 

responsible care® at the global level. In the usa, responsible 

care® was launched in 1988 as the american chemistry 

council’s comprehensive environmental, health, safety and 

security (ehs&s) performance improvement initiative. It 

incorporates progressive principles based on benchmarked 

best practices of leading private sector companies, initiatives 

developed through the global environmental Management 

Initiative, International standards organization and other 

bodies, and requirements of national regulatory authorities. 
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to maintain rcMs certification, novus is audited every 

three years by an independent certified auditor. the audit 

typically covers policies, procedures and performance with 

regard to community awareness and emergency response, 

security, distribution, employee health and safety, pollution 

prevention, process safety and product stewardship.

During 2010, a full audit was performed at novus International 

headquarters and research and Development facility in 

the usa. novus was granted a “pass” opinion with zero 

non-conformances from the audit. additionally, novus 

was commended for several management best practices, 

including: procedures for qualifying new suppliers, the 

novus Integrity system and its integration into management 

culture,  novus’s customer problem reporting system and 

opportunities for employees to participate in the promotion 

of responsible care® through safety meetings, safety 

and housekeeping inspection of labs, fire extinguisher 

training, and teams such as the spill-response team.

For more about responsible care®, please visit:  

www.responsiblecare.org and www.americanchemistry.com 

sourcing from qualified suppliers

after ensuring alignment with our Mission, vision and core 

values, novus engages with suppliers on the basis of best 

fit with novus’s product and service requirements based 

on a variety of parameters including quality, traceability, 

technical specification, and service responsiveness. the 

global procurement team at novus utilizes a range of 

systems to qualify new suppliers. as a first stage, novus 

visits major suppliers to review their supply processes 

and compliance with ethical standards of doing 

business. thereafter, novus evaluates suppliers against 

a comprehensive checklist covering quality, safety and 

overall capability to meet novus technical specifications. 

encouraging local supply

as a global business, novus works with hundreds of suppliers 

in many countries to support its diverse manufacturing 

requirements. while many of these suppliers provide materials 

and services for novus facilities locally, in the country in 

which the product or service is used, local suppliers cannot 

always be given preference in current supplier selection 

systems. novus recognizes that encouraging local supply 

can be a significant positive element in supporting local 

economies, and we are initiating the process of tracking the 

percentage of local country purchasing in which we engage. 

novus works collaboratively with local suppliers wherever 

possible. this is demonstrated in novus’s commitment to 

establishing local manufacturing in strategic markets, such as 

the opening of novus’s plant in singapore in 2010 and newly 

acquired operations in spain, for which raw materials are 

often locally sourced. In addition, novus contributes to local 

sourcing in indirect ways, for example, the use of novus’s 

chelated trace minerals enables customers to use local raw 

materials in animal feed instead of importing feedstocks. In 

working closely with customers to understand their needs, 

novus assists them in developing feed mixes that utilize local 

raw materials as available. an example of this is a novus 

partnership in Kenya that aims to identify more local raw 

materials available for appropriate use in animal feed. 

Innovative supply systems

Improving supply efficiency 
throughout the supply chain

In 1993, novus pioneered the concept of vendor-managed 

inventory for feed ingredient bulk liquids with the introduction 

of a patented, automated remote monitoring system known 

as aIMs®. this system provided daily inventory management 

of novus’s alIMet® feed supplement and santoQuIn® feed 

preservative bulk liquid ingredients at all customer locations 

across north america via the telecommunications system.

the original system utilized a network of bulk storage tank 

sensors at customer locations throughout north america 

to monitor product levels, forecast customer demand and 

automatically order product replenishment. these sensors 

were tied to novus headquarters via telephone land lines 

and cellular phone communications networks. while 

this system set a new industry standard for bulk liquid 

delivery, it was limited to receiving just one daily report 

from each customer location. In addition, it was subject to 

telecommunications problems associated with rural telephone 

networks, dropped cellular calls and weather-related 

incidents that disrupted reporting from customer sites. 

In 2009-2010, novus upgraded the aIMs® infrastructure by 

incorporating the latest satellite communications and remote 

monitoring technology throughout its bulk liquid product 

supply chain. the new system utilizes satellite communications 

capabilities connected to a network of customized remote 

telemetry units (rtus) at more than 500 customer locations 

across north america. the rtus feature submersible  
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differential pressure sensors for automated bulk tank level 

measurement and reporting. 

the new platform is Internet-based, which improves the 

reliability of the data collection system and reduces data 

collection cost.  It also provides precise, dependable and 

instantaneous inventory readings for any customer 24/7, plus 

a back-up power supply and a local display of tank inventory. 

aIMs® also includes satellite communications with novus’s 

fleet of more than 20 dedicated delivery trucks nationwide to 

automatically track locations, routes, deliveries and customer 

billing activities, enabling improved logistics efficiency and 

customer service. the aIMs® upgrade allows novus to 

monitor customer inventory without customer involvement, 

ensure the customer always has just enough inventory to 

maintain operations, and ensure highly efficient inventory 

management and supply with lower waste levels, lower 

resource consumption and improve customer relations. 

since the aIMs® upgrade, reliability of all customer site 

reporting and communications has increased from 91% to 

99%. In addition, bulk containers and drum usage has been 

decreased by more than 50,000 units annually, which helps 

reduce environmental waste and directly supports novus’s 

“reduce, reuse and recycle” goals. a 2010 customer satisfaction 

survey results showed a 96% overall satisfaction rate with the 

aIMs® program.

Product Stewardship

It is imperative for novus to ensure that all our products 

are delivered to our customers around the world in a way 

that enables customers to understand how our products 

conform with health and safety standards. therefore, all 

products arrive complete with all relevant information 

regarding the content, properties and use of our products 

at the most appropriate level of detail. novus ensures that 

all product marketing to customers is conducted with the 

utmost integrity and that all product claims are verified 

thoroughly in accordance with novus internal standards.

product stewardship program

novus maintains a product stewardship program, which is 

a detailed manual of all procedures relating to the product 

stewardship code. this is one of the seven american 
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chemistry association (acc) responsible care codes 

of Management practice to which novus adheres. the 

goal of product stewardship is to make environmental, 

health, safety and security an important part of designing, 

manufacturing, selling, distributing, using, recycling, and 

disposing of our products. product stewardship involves 

listening to customers’ concerns, enhancing novus and 

customer ehs&s information and integrating ehs&s into all 

aspects of business activities and decisions. an estimated 

95% of novus manufactured products conform to the 

rigorous requirements of the product stewardship code. 

product safety assessment 

prior to marketing, novus products are assessed using a 

methodology called the product safety assessment (psa) and 

re-evaluated at least once every five years. the psa ensures 

that novus has a thorough understanding of product risk 

through identifying hazards (e.g. toxicity, physical properties), 

exposure concerns, regulatory issues and ultimate product 

disposition. re-evaluation of product safety is triggered by new 

toxicity or hazard data, process changes or customer concerns.  

Decisions relating to aspects of new product development 

and major product or process modifications are managed 

through the pre-Manufacturing and pre-Distribution Quality 

and safety checklist system which form part of the psa. 

Material safety Data sheets (MsDs’s) are produced only 

after these processes have been fully completed and novus 

is assured of the products’ complete safety and integrity. 

Material safety Data sheets

novus products are delivered to customers with a detailed 

Material safety Data sheet (MsDs), which are developed for 

new products and routinely updated for existing products. 

this is our primary means of communicating appropriate 

protective measures of product handling to our customers, 

employees and others. MsDs’s provide a training and 

reference tool for employees and an information resource 

for emergency responders. novus MsDs’s are prepared 

according to the latest version of the american national 

standards Institute (ansI) Z400 hazardous workplace chemicals 

guidelines, and are updated as new information becomes 

available and no longer than every five years. MsDs’s also 

meet the hazard communication requirements of the current 

occupational health and safety administration (osha) hazard 

communication standard (29 cFr 1910.1200). novus MsDs’s 

are freely available for download from the novus website.

product labeling

labels are provided on all novus products. as applicable, 

appropriate hazard warnings are provided on these labels. 

novus follows the product labeling requirements of the specific 

governmental agency regulating the product, its manufacture, 

storage, use, transport or disposal. For most novus 

products in the u.s., this is primarily the u.s. Food and Drug 

administration (FDa) and the association of american Feed 

control officials (aaFco), with additional information added 

as appropriate to meet requirements of the occupational 

safety & health administration (osha) or the Department 

of transportation (Dot) and the environmental protection 

agency (epa). product labels for use in other world areas meet 

local format and content requirements, including language.

Customer privacy

During the course of novus’s relationships with customers, 

we are exposed to many detailed aspects of their operations 

in order to be able to provide the most appropriate innovative 

product solutions and service. our ability to work closely with 

customer in this way is based on the highest levels of integrity 

and mutual trust. novus respects customer privacy and never 

relays information to third parties or publishes any information 

about customers’ operations without prior consent.

MINTREX® and MHA product bags await shipment  

to Novus customers.
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“Raindrop,” Douglas Auer and Michael Hayes, 2009
 Media: Glass

Novus commissioned this piece for our global 
headquarters. It is made of blown glass spheres  
and volumetric flasks. The materials chosen  
and the forms created highlight the link between 
scientific development and the preservation of the 
natural world.
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INtegrIty

How do we respect 
animal well-being?
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Novus cares for animals

at the heart of the novus approach to sustainable agriculture 

is animal welfare. healthy, happy animals are more productive 

and more cost-effective for farmers. novus employs more 

than 50 animal nutritionists and Doctors of veterinary 

Medicine who maintain a constant focus on how our solutions 

are affecting the lives of animals as well as the livelihoods 

of farmers. novus product effectiveness is determined by 

working closely with animals and their owners in field studies 

to understand the way novus solutions impact animal well-

being. small studies on specific species are progressed 

on a regular basis, but in 2010, novus completed one of 

the most significant studies ever conducted with the sole 

purpose of understanding more about animal welfare and 

assisting farmers in making changes to improve their practices 

based on a scientific validation of what works best.

C.O.W.S.	(Comfort	•	Oxidative	Balance	
•	Well-Being	•	Sustainability)

During 2010, novus partnered with the university of british 

columbia (ubc) animal welfare program to develop a 

breakthrough nationwide benchmarking study aimed at 

improving cow comfort, enhancing oxidative balance and 

promoting animal well-being, all the while contributing to 

sustainability in the dairy 

industry. the aim of the 

c.o.w.s project is to optimize 

dairy cow well-being, 

comfort and productive 

efficiency by providing a 

systematic approach to 

enhance management focus 

and improve practices. each 

of the four key pillars of 

the program plays an integral role in the objective, systematic 

approach novus takes in helping dairy producers evaluate the 

major factors that impact animal well-being and productive 

efficiency. the c.o.w.s. project evaluates individual dairy 

farms relative to benchmarks on several measures including 

lying time, lameness and hock evaluation, while also taking 

into account facility design and management measures. the 

program was implemented in a number of geographical 

areas in the u.s., comprising more than 140 herds. 

the c.o.w.s. program is a perfect expression of novus’s 

sustainability approach. a dairy cow that achieves high 

productivity levels and increased longevity, due to good 

management of lameness and overall well-being, is able 

to reduce the environmental impact per unit of milk 

produced. the increases in efficiency are possible because of 

improvements in herd management, comfort and availability 

of stalls, technology and feed additives. In order for a cow to 

maintain high levels of efficiency and sustainability, she needs 

to be healthy and comfortable with adequate areas to lie down 

and rest. the c.o.w.s. program addresses these issues in the 

broadest research program ever to establish real benchmarks 

and opportunities to improve the health and productivity 

of dairy cows and the sustainability of the dairy industry. 

the total u.s. dairy herd decreased from 25 million cows in 

1944 to 9 million in 2007, while milk production increased 

from 117 to 186 billion pounds over the same period. u.s. 

dairy farms continue to be under pressure to produce even 

more high-quality output with fewer inputs. the c.o.w.s. 

program can help the dairy industry as a whole, as well 

as serve as a valuable tool to help producers maximize 

the comfort and well-being of their own animals for peak 

productivity and efficiency and enhanced sustainability.

the c.o.w.s. program is offered to individual key novus 

customers as a complementary, value-added service, 

providing confidential farm evaluations, which assist 

farmers in all aspects of herd well-being management. 

“The C.O.W.S. program provides us with an 
independent unbiased perspective that’s 
important to help us identify areas of 
improvement that we might not recognize 
on our own.” 
Steve Harnish, co-owner of Central Manor Dairy of 
Washington Boro, PA. Steve Harnish and his family 
partners milk approximately 200 cows three times a day. 

For more information about the c.o.w.s. program 

or about oxidative balance in dairy cows, please visit: 

www.novuscows.com or www.dairybalance.com 
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Arenus – caring for animals and 
their owners

novus is a company that cares deeply about all animals, not 

only those which are raised for the purpose of providing 

food for the world’s populations. novus’s science-based 

expertise in animal nutrition and well-being, developed 

over 20 years of sustained technological innovation, has 

become a springboard for the development of novus’s 

arenus® brand, which provides invaluable support for 

the health, comfort and longevity of pets and companion 

animals, thereby improving animal well-being and also the 

quality of life of those who form strong emotional bonds 

with their animals, and depend on them in many ways. the 

arenus product range includes supplements to support 

optimal digestive health, healthy bones and ligaments, relief 

from respiratory challenges, and a great look with healthy 

skin and smooth coat. arenus also offers ranges of herbal 

products and flower essence remedies for horses and dogs 

that need a little extra physical and emotional support. 

• there are approximately 77.5 million owned dogs  

in the usa. 

• 39% of usa households own at least one dog. 

• there are over 13 million owner horses in the usa.

• total spending on pets in the u.s. was over $47 billion  

in 2010.

(2009-2010 national pet owners survey)

arenus is the only novus business that works directly with 

consumers who are large and small animal owners to 

advance the well-being, comfort, health and longevity of 

pets and companion animals. this contrasts with novus’s 

work with commercial farms and feed producers, and 

provides opportunities to serve a wide range of consumers 

on a direct basis, enabling novus to understand their needs 

and those of their animals first-hand. established in 2006 

with just one product in the arenus offering prior to 2009, 

and growing to 45 products in 2010, marketed at present 

in the usa and in Mexico, arenus has proven itself in a very 

short time to be an essential premier provider of innovative 

health and nutrition products for horses, pets and companion 

animals. arenus, with its team of veterinarians and other 

animal health professionals, has a mission to become the 

source of innovative and trusted nutritional and health 

products and information that help horses and pets achieve 

optimal health, performance, and longevity. at present, 

arenus’s primary focus is the care of horses and dogs. 

Certified responsible

arenus is an audited voluntary member of the national animal 

supplement council (nasc), an industry group dedicated 

to protecting the health of companion animals including 

horses. nasc’s overriding goal is to promote the health 

and well-being of companion animals that are given animal 

health supplements by their owners, and to protect and 

enhance the integrity of the animal health product industry.

nasc members must agree to adhere to nasc’s quality 

standards, which include submitting to an independent 

audit to ensure conformance with quality system 

requirements. compliant members, including arenus, 

may display the nasc Quality seal, which confirms to 

customers that products are supplied by a reputable 

company that observes the strictest standards of quality, 

labeling and other responsible practices. For more 

information about the nasc, please visit: www.nasc.cc 

Creating strong bonds with pets

In working with people and their pets, novus understands that 

each and every horse, dog or other pet represents an entire 

world to its owner. the most important element in any decision 

affecting a pet or companion animal is the strong personal 

and emotional bond that people form with their animals, 

motivating them to act in the best health and well-being 

interests of their animals. arenus understands this important 

social effect of pet ownership and in 2010, introduced a novel 

contest using the internet inviting pet owners to describe what 

their pets mean to them. the contest called “strong bonds,” 

received hundreds of entries from pet owners eager to share 
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how their pets had changed their lives. the contest winner was 

Debbie bilek who submitted the story of her foster daughter, 

rebekah. Debbie wrote: “Nearly two years ago, Rebekah was 

blessed to meet her precious friend, Ali, a beautiful Arabian 

horse, at the Equine Alliance. It is a program run by Lori and 

Tony Harmon to rescue abused and abandoned horses and 

then give children like Rebekah, the opportunity to work with 

them. The day Rebekah and Ali met, the bond was immediate 

and deep. They had both come from horrible pasts and had 

been brought to stability through love and acceptance.“

heartwarming stories such as these show how pets 

make a difference in the quality of people’s lives. 

arenus is proud to share in helping pet owners care 

for their pets and gain such wonderful benefits. 

to read more about the strong bonds contest 

winners, please visit: http://www.arenus.com/portals/

arenus/campaign/strongbonds_winners.html

Working with professionals for horse welfare

arenus helps animals by identifying what works best in practice 

to ensure that horses receive the most relevant assistance in 

dealing with their health concerns. arenus does this through 

consultation with a network of qualified veterinarians who 

refer horse healthcare issues to arenus. based on this, arenus 

proposes trials to provide solutions that meet the specific 

health need of the horse. In this way, animals are provided 

with healthcare solutions with the highest chances of success. 

arenus donates products, enabling both the veterinarians and 

the horse owners to evaluate arenus solutions. During 2010, 

arenus used this program to develop solutions for over 120 

horses with collaboration from a network of 50 veterinarians. 

this program is a unique and innovative program in the 

horse healthcare and well-being industry and is successful 

because it enables first-hand experience with arenus products, 

generates trust in arenus products and provides arenus 

with much data about the effectiveness of the products 

and application of different products in different ways. 
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Causes for horses and pets

arenus partners with many ngos whose values align with 

our vision to achieve a higher quality of life for animals 

and people. one example is arenus’s support for the north 

american riding for the handicapped association (narha), 

an organization which promotes therapeutic horseback riding 

for men, women and children with special needs through 

a variety of equine-assisted activity and therapy programs. 

arenus donates products for the horses to support narha. For 

more information about narha, please visit: www.narha.org

other arenus ngo partnerships include:

• national horse riding association’s program for injured 

athletes. 

• chase away K9 cancer, a grassroots campaign where 100% 

of donations fund canine cancer studies and awareness 

efforts in partnership with the american college of 

veterinary Internal Medicine (acvIM) Foundation. 

• Mutts in Motion, a non-profit organization promoting 

responsible pet ownership through performance and 

education. 

• equine voices rescue & sanctuary, an organization dedicated 

to saving mares and foals from slaughter. 

• arenus provides provisions of product kits for people who 

adopt pets through a network of partner pet shelters. 

During 2010, over $30,000 in charitable donations 

and hundreds of product packs were donated to these 

and other causes to support animal well-being. 

Collaborating with a pet expert network

In 2010, the novus pet advisory board was formed, with 

three of the industry’s top pet nutrition consultants joining 

novus to ensure that novus products are a relevant, effective 

fit with our customer needs. the advisory board also 

provides perspective on the development of new products.
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Customers describe how arenus contributes 
to animal health and well-being

“My oldest dog … has had joint problems since he was young 

and in the last couple of years his energy has gone down 

significantly. last summer he injured his acl and we were 

facing expensive surgery. …. I needed to wait a month before 

I could afford it. as a last effort I tried steaDFast® canIne 

to see what would happen. after about 2 weeks things started 

looking real good and after week 3 he was sprinting around 

...again like crazy...he has more energy than he has had in a 

long time and it is great to watch him run and jump again.” 

Alex, USA

“My dog Quincy is a 5-year-old lab/pit bull mix. about 3 years 

ago she hurt her knee riding in our car. she was only 2-years-old 

at the time and we consistently had problems with her limping 

and we could no longer take her on the walks she loves so much. 

within a month of using steaDFast® canIne she surprised me 

one morning and jumped onto the bed. she had not done this for 

3 years, but continued to do so each day after! we can now take 

her on the long walks we used to love.” 

Beth, USA

“within a few days of starting steaDFast® eQuIne, every 

horse became more calm, focused and willing. within 2 weeks 

of starting steaDFast® eQuIne, horses began moving 

more free and relaxed...after the results we’ve seen with 

steaDFast® eQuIne, it has become a staple in our programs.” 

Crestview Farm, Inc. Center for Integrated Veterinary 
Sports Medicine

“I’ve been so impressed with steaDFast® canIne that I’ve 

also started giving it to my male lab, bud, to help support 

his overall health while we try to work on his weight. I will 

continue to supplement both of my labs with steaDFast® 

canIne. steaDFast® canIne is great stuff and I am 

thankful to have found it. Keep up the good work!” 

Angie, USA
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INtegrIty

How do we 
contribute to the 
sustainability of 
our communities?

2nd Annual Art Walk at Novus global headquarters to 

benefit The Arts and Education Council
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Novus supports  
local communities

novus employees are integrated into the fabric of the 

communities and countries where we live and work. 

ultimately, we are all citizens of the planet and the 

natural environment that provides the basic resources 

that fuel our businesses and sustain our lives.

For novus, sustainability begins with a commitment to and 

by each individual employee. each employee brings a unique 

perspective and knowledge to the company—skills, talents 

and experience—that are the essential elements of the value 

we are able to deliver to the marketplace. sustainability 

at novus is the way we engage with the world around us 

to develop the relationships that can make a long-term, 

positive impact. It is about taking the responsibility and 

concerted action to seek out synergistic collaborations.

giving a charitable donation to an organization or funding the 

construction of a building at a university are finite activities. 

building synergistic relationships requires a commitment and 

an investment of time, but the positive effects are ongoing. 

relationship building is the novus approach to sustainability.

novus has direct relationships in more than 90 countries 

on six continents with customers, suppliers, consumers, 

students, teachers and neighbors. we believe our diverse 

employee base and inclusive work environment are essential 

to innovation and central to how we make a contribution 

to sustaining local communities wherever we are present. 

the Novus arts program

the novus arts program is a way to connect Innovation 

with Integrity, through employee engagement with local 

arts communities. at novus’s global headquarters in st. 

charles, Mo, novus houses a diverse collection of art by 

local artists from all over the novus world, identified by 

novus employees. these works of art provide inspiration 

for novus employees at the global headquarters while, at 

the same time, contribute to supporting local artists. 

each year, novus hosts the novus art walk as a fundraiser for 

the arts and education council. the art walk is an open-house 

event that displays both novus’s in-house art collection and art 

exhibitions submitted by employees or local artists. In 2010, 

more than 30 local artists displayed their work, and many 

more arts organizations participated in the event to display 

and sell their artwork and share information on their activities. 

More than 400 people, including employees, neighbors 

and friends from the community, enjoy this special event.

part of our tradition is that, at the art walk, we unveil a new 

piece of artwork added to the collection during the past 

year. In 2010 novus commissioned an original painting by 

Missouri based artist bryan haynes for novus’s headquarters 

facility. the painting called “nourish” presents imagery that 

highlights the company’s purpose: to create nourishment for 

the world through the pairing of innovation and sustainability 

with science. bryan haynes graduated from the art center 

college of Design in 1983. since then, his commercial 

work has appeared in national magazines, ad campaigns, 

cD and book covers, and posters. his patrons include 

Disney, warner brothers, IbM, nike and anheuser-busch.

For more details about the arts and education 

council, please visit: www.keeparthappening.org 

Meds and Food for Kids 

In 2010, novus committed to the local hands, bright Future 

capital campaign for Meds and Food for Kids (MFK), a non-

profit organization dedicated to saving the lives of haiti’s 

children by manufacturing and distributing nutritious foods in 

haiti. the goals of Meds and Food for Kids are aligned with 

the novus vision of helping to feed the world affordable, 

“Nourish” by Bryan Haynes is a centerpiece of artwork that 

inspires Novus employees’ innovation. Tricia Beal,  

Senior Director, Global Human Resources, leads a tour  

for Novus guests.
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wholesome food and achieve a higher quality of life. MFK 

addresses some of the root causes of malnutrition, which 

include unemployment and poverty, by training and employing 

haitians in its factory and outreach programs, and by working 

with over 500 farmers to increase peanut crop productivity 

and to foster local agricultural markets. the organization 

currently has a factory in haiti that produces Medika Mamba, 

a ready-to-use therapeutic Food (rutF) that is distributed to 

malnourished haitian children. over the past 7 years, MFK’s 

products have saved the lives of 15,000 children. the goal of 

the capital campaign is to raise money to build a new factory 

that will allow MFK to increase the production of Medika 

Mamba. the expanded facility will provide treatment to 

80,000 children annually, a 10-fold increase in production and 

treatment capability, employ 50% more haitians in production 

and distribution of life-saving rutF and will expand purchasing 

of locally grown peanuts to over 1,000 haitian farmers.  

novus made a cash donation of $10,000 and committed to 

match employee gifts up to $100,000. thad simons, president 

and ceo of novus, serves as chairman of the campaign 

steering committee, and John wade, svp Finance, serves on 

the board of MFK.

For more information about MFK,  

please visit: www.mfkhaiti.org 

emergency relief

on aug. 7th, 2010, Zhouqu, gansu province in china was 

hit by a massive mudslide. novus acted at once, making the 

first corporate donation to support survivors. together with 

lanzhou chia tai co. ltd., one of our partners located in 

gansu province, novus provided support to the landslide area. 

supporting an innovative ecoDairy 

located in the heart of canada’s most intensive agricultural 

area, abbotsford, british columbia, the bakerview ecoDairy is 

the first demonstration farm of its kind in canada, showcasing 

innovative and sustainable dairy farm practices while inviting 

the public to share in the experience in a fun, interactive and 

educational way. the ecoDairy encourages visitors to meet 

the farm’s cows, goats, ponies and other animals and visit 

the interactive learning centre and theater, animal exhibit 

and robotic cow milking. bakerview ecoDairy is a registered 

not-for-profit organization founded in 2008, promoting 

awareness of food safety, animal welfare, environmental 

protection and sustainable farming practices, demonstrating 

that rural and urban communities can live in harmony. 

novus supports ecoDairy by volunteering time as a 

member of the ecoDairy’s board of Directors and 

supporting good farming practices with guidance 

and best practice advice. the partnership provides a 

platform for demonstrating best practices as related to 

animal nutrition and environmental conservation.

novus works with ecoDairy to optimize animal nutrition 

which improves the health and wellness, increases 

performance for the producer and reduces the 

environmental footprint of agriculture. this partnership is 

representative of hundreds that novus engages in around 

the world, collaborating to Innovate with Integrity.

For more information about ecoDairy, or to check 

out how to visit, please see: www.ecodairy.ca 

Novus partnerships to advance 
agricultural sustainability

Missouri Colleges Fund
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partnering with trade and industry associations 

novus values collaboration with peers in the industries 

within which we work. trade and industry associations are a 

critical channel for peer collaborations. these organizations 

offer the opportunity for working together and across 

the value chain on the issues, challenges and innovations 

that can collectively help our industry and our customers. 

we seek to engage at many levels of these organizations 

from serving on the board of Directors to broader 

employee membership, volunteerism and participation. 

saI platform

the saI platform is a food industry-based organization 

that supports and innovates agricultural practices 

and production systems that preserve and promote 

sustainability. novus is active in organizing events and 

sharing knowledge with the platform’s members.  

For more information, please see: www.saiplatform.org

Novus charitable giving

novus encourages a spirit of community solidarity and 

charitable giving within our employee team. It is our intention 

to be caring, corporate citizens in the communities where we 

work with customers and where our employees live. to that 

end, novus provides financial support for education, the arts, 

cultural activities, health, and community vigor—the elements 

that enhance the quality of life. novus’s fundamental approach 

is based on collaboration with a range of community partners. 

In 2008, novus established the novus Fund for charitable 

contributions and each year a financial allocation is made to 

support the novus Fund. giving programs encompassed by 

the Fund include a Matching gift program and a charitable 

grant program. a charitable contributions committee that 

includes employees, who are appointed by the president 

of novus, oversees the operation and administration of the 

novus Fund and solicits recommendations for charitable 

contributions for qualifying projects around the world.

 Novus Fund Matching gift program

the novus Matching gift program is intended to 

support employees in their voluntary, financial or in-

kind support of higher education, health, community 

and cultural organizations. through the Matching gift 

program, full-time employees of novus and majority-

owned subsidiaries can contribute to qualifying charitable 

organizations and request a matching contribution.

novus or its subsidiaries may match eligible contributions 

by employees up to $5,000 per employee each year. In 

addition, novus contributes a donation of $10/hour for 

each hour that a novus employee volunteers private time 

to organizations up to a total of $1,000 per employee per 

year. novus actively encourages and provides opportunities 

for employees to volunteer in their local communities. 

In 2010, novus employees supported 97 charitable 

organizations, and their donations had a 100% match 

through the novus Matching gift program. 

Charitable grant program

novus supports a wide variety of groups whose objectives 

are in the area of education, arts and culture, youth and 

civic activities and health and welfare. the primary focus 

of the charitable grant program is on organizations 

that can make a positive impact and raise the quality 

of life in their communities. the novus Fund charitable 

contributions committee reviews requests for grants and 

determines allocations. employees are encouraged to 

recommend eligible organizations to the committee. 
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Industry associations

as a further demonstration of novus’s commitment to 

working in partnership to support developments in sustainable 

agriculture and responsible business practices, novus 

maintains membership of a wide range of associations and in 

some cases, maintains a seat on the board. novus maintains 

membership in 173 trade and Industry associations, covering 

a wide range of activity relating to novus’s business and 

organizational activities. these organizations are listed below: 

alabama poultry & egg association

alabama poultry association

alabama poultry producers

american association of avian pathologists (aaap)

american association of swine veterinarians (aasv)

american cancer society

american chemical society

american college of sports Medicine

american Dairy science association (aDsa)

american Feed Industry association (aFIa)

american Food Institute

american Food safety Institute

american Industrial Hygiene association st. louis

american Institute of chemical engineers

american Management association

american Meat science association

american oil chemists society

american registry of professional animal scientists (arpas)

american society for Industrial security

american society for nutrition – american Journal of clinical nutrition

american society for testing of Materials

american society of agricultural & biological engineers

american society of animal science

american society of Mechanical engineers

american society of pharmacognosy

american society of professional estimators

american soybean association (asa)
american veterinary Medical association (avMa)

animal nutrition association of canada

asian Fisheries society

asociación Mexicana de especialistas en nutrición animal (aMena)

asociación nacional de especialistas en ciencias avícolas (aneca)

association for corporate growth

association of additives and premixes producers of spain

association of energy engineers

association of registered professional animal scientists (arpas)

auburn university Donation, Department of Fisheries & allied 

aquacultures

australian association of ruminant nutritionists (aarn)

australian Feed Ingredients association

australian poultry research Foundation

australian stockfeed Manufacturers association (sFMa)

better business bureau

broiler & egg association of Minnesota

building green

california grain and Feed association (cgFa)

california poultry Federation (cpF) 

carolina Feed Industry association

cascadia region green building council

Center for Food Integrity

cleaning Industry research Institute

comparative nutrition society

compound livestock Feed Manufacturers association (clFMa)

computer assets Facilities Management

council for agricultural science and technology

council of agricultural science & technology (cast)

council on safe transportation of hazardous Materials

Delmarva poultry Industry association

equine science society

FcIb

Federation of animal science societies (Fass)

european association of specialty Feed Ingredients and their Mixtures 

(FeFana)

Florida Feed & grain association

georgia egg producers

georgia Feed & grain association

georgia poultry Federation

global aquaculture alliance

global business travel association

green build

green building council

groundwater protection council

Illinois Farm bureau

Illinois pork producers association

Informatica business education - security awareness

Institute of certified professional Managers

Institute of Food technologists

Institute of Marine and environmental technology

International association of administrative professionals

International Facilities Management association

International Fishmeal and Fish oil organisation (IFFo)

International Foundation of employee benefits plan

International living building Institute

International society of Mycotoxicology

Iowa pork producers association

Iowa poultry association

Iowa turkey Federation

Jordanian agriculture engineering association

Jordanian businessmen association

licensing executives society

louisiana poultry association

louisiana poultry Federation

Midwest poultry consortium

Midwest poultry Federation

Minnesota turkey growers association

Mississippi Feed & grain association

Mississippi poultry association

Missouri conservation

Missouri Information analysis center
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Missouri soybean association

national agriMarketing association

national animal supplement council

national association of credit Management (nacM) gateway region

national association of credit Management (nacM) north central

national association of Farm broadcasters (naFb)

national association of professional receptionist

national biodiesel board

national cattlemen’s association

National Chicken Council

national coalition Food agricultural research (nc-Far)

national corn growers association (ncga)

national pork producers council (nppc)

national renderers association (nra)

national safety council

national small business association

national turkey Federation

national wellness Institute

national wildlife Federation

nebraska poultry Industries

north america game bird association

north carolina poultry Federation

north Dakota poultry Industries

northwest poultry council

oceanic Institute

ontario agribusiness association

ontario Institute of agrologists

pacific egg & poultry association (pepa)

pennag Industries association

pet Food Institute

pharmaceutical professional association of tarragona

poultry Federation of India

poultry Middle east & north africa

poultry science association (psa)

professional animal auditor certification organization (paaco)

red cross ready rating

shipping & logistics Industry today

society for human resource Management

society of rheology

south carolina poultry Federation

southern Feed & grain association

southern poultry science association

space solar alliance for Future energy (ssaFe)

spanish association of commercial codification

st louis regional chamber and growth association

st. louis agribusiness Club

st. louis business travel association

sustainable agriculture Initiative (saI) platform

tennessee poultry & egg association

texas board of professional engineers

texas chemical council

texas poultry Federation

the association for operations Management

the conference board

the Institute for supply Management

the poultry Federation

the travel Institute

toastmasters International

u.s. poultry & egg association

u.s. soybean export council (ussec) & american soybean association 

International Marketing (asa-IM) 

united egg producers 

united states grains council (usgc)

united states green building council

university of guelph alumni association

university of Maryland

veterindustria (spanish business association of health and animal 

nutrition Industry)

virginia poultry Federation

virginia state Feed association

voluntary protection programs participants association

washington university executive Mba alumni

wisconsin poultry & egg Industries

workforce Management

World agriculture Forum

World aquaculture association

world aquaculture society

world’s poultry science association (wpsa)

associations represented in bold indicate a select 

group of novus’s many board memberships.
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INtegrIty

How do we work 
to protect the 
environment?
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Novus advances environmental 
sustainability

optimizing productivity while minimizing the use of natural 

resources, reducing overall consumption and avoiding harmful 

impacts on the environment are core to the novus business 

proposition and a feature of every product that novus provides 

in the global markets it serves. In addition, novus exercises 

the precautionary principle by reducing the environmental 

impacts of its own operations in many different ways, ranging 

from the way novus constructs offices and factories, to the 

way novus plans its manufacturing and logistics operations 

through to the daily behavior of every employee in every 

part of the world. the environmental sustainability of novus 

operations is embodied in novus’s adherence to all legal 

and regulatory requirements with regard to environmental 

protection as well as several voluntary certification standards. 

to date, novus has not knowingly acted in violation of 

any environmental legislation in any part of the world. 

Innovation with Integrity:  
closing the technology gap 

with agriculture at the heart of the novus business, the 

effects of climate change have the potential to affect novus 

significantly over the long term, presenting both risks and 

opportunities. climate change is a vital consideration for the 

novus executive Management team in developing business 

strategy for the coming years. the recognized effects of 

climate change on the planet including altered temperature 

patterns, weather extremes and modified global ecosystems 

will continue to have an effect on local agricultural practices 

and global food security. the united nations Development 

program report on adaptation to climate change notes that 

“a consensus that changes in temperature and precipitation 

will result in changes in land and water regimes that affect 

agricultural productivity…. and lead to increase in rural poverty 

… significant regional disparities are likely. poorer developing 

countries are likely to be especially affected.” (unDp.org, 

2010). novus understands the pressures that climate change 

exerts on sustainable global food supply and recognizes that 

this will present new challenges for the way novus works 

with its customers around the world to help them develop 

affordable, wholesome food in their regions. Innovation with 

Integrity is significant in a world in which agricultural output 

is severely hindered due to the effects of climate change.

Meeting the world’s demand for food within agriculture’s 

existing environmental footprint, will require increasing 

productivity growth to at least 1.75%annually from the 

current 1.4%. not only will we need to raise the average rate 

of productivity growth by one-fourth above its present rate 

to close the gap, but also productivity will need to grow even 

more rapidly during the next two decades, when demand will 

be increasing faster before leveling off by 2050. technology 

and innovation will be critical to filling this agriculture 

productivity gap. there are risks to future agriculture 

productivity growth that must be formally recognized and 

managed through technology innovation, best practices and 

policy, including: climate change effects, water scarcity and 

rising water needs for non-farm use, competition for arable 

land for food, fuel and fiber against population pressures and 

population preferences for meat over plant-based diets. 

the complex challenges related to creating a sustainable 

food supply cannot be addressed by technology alone. 

the issues are multi-dimensional and require integrated 

approaches across cultures and disciplines. collaboration 

frameworks of major stakeholder groups, in particular, 

scientists, agriculture practitioners and policy makers, are 

needed. effective collaboration and information flow is 

required for improved knowledge transfer and greater 

synergy between research, practice and policy. while 

science-based, best practice-oriented agriculture solutions 

are necessary, localized, tailored approaches are needed to 

avoid simplistic solutions to diverse and complex issues. 

at novus, we are a part of the field-to-fork food continuum. 

as such, we have a role to play in contributing to a sustainable 

future for agriculture. our culture at novus encourages:

• global collaboration frameworks: we actively include 

customers, business partners and students in our  

innovation process.

• localized solutions for our customers: defining locally 

relevant best practices based on sound science.

• partnerships: combining our core competencies with  

those of external partners who share our values and vision  

to make a difference.

this open, global culture extends our perspective, 

understanding and ultimately, the impact of our contribution 

towards solving the complex challenge of meeting the world’s 

demand for food in the face of climate change challenges.
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Managing operational 
environmental impacts

novus is constantly seeking to innovate and seek out best 

practices that will reduce the direct environmental impacts of  

our operations. 

Direct energy consumption

novus uses natural gas in a number of manufacturing facilities. 

novus’s total consumption of natural gas increased by 33% in 

2010 versus 2009. the main part of this increase was due to 

significant additional production at novus’s little rock plant 

(usa), which increased its output by 42% in the same period. 

 Direct energy consumption in gigajoules

year Natural gas

2010 159,510

2009 120,298

Indirect energy consumption

novus’s total indirect energy consumption from purchased 

electricity and steam sources for use in manufacturing 

facilities increased in 2010 by 4.5%. During this period, 

production increased at all operating locations, including 

a significant production increase of 42% at little 

rock (usa), and the addition of novus’s new plant in 

singapore which commenced production in 2010.

novus’s total indirect energy consumption in 

gigajoules for 2010 was composed of purchased 

steam (91%) and electricity (9%). 

 Indirect energy consumption in gigajoules

year electricity steam total indirect 

energy

2010 60,623 601,732 622,355

2009 50,333 583.236 583,236

reducing energy consumption at Novus Hq

In 2010, as part of novus’s ongoing drive for continuous 

improvement in all aspects of the company’s sustainability, 

novus welcomed an initiative as part of the ameren Missouri 

custom Incentives program to assist commercial and 

industrial sector customers with productivity improvements 

and energy-saving investments. as part of this program, 

an energy use study was conducted at the novus hQ office 

and laboratory research facility in the Missouri research park 

in st. charles, Missouri. the study noted the many energy 

saving features and efficient concepts incorporated in the 

novus hQ and research facility, including lighting upgrades 

to t8 lamps with electronic ballasts, which reduce power 

consumption by up to 40%, occupancy sensors to minimize 

unnecessary lighting, an under floor air distribution system that 

provides individual space temperature control and enhanced 

ventilation, two-level ventilation systems in laboratories to 

help improve air circulation efficiency and indoor window 

shading with mesh screens that provide effective solar control 

while allowing usable daylight into workspaces. Despite this 

existing positive energy consumption infrastructure, the study 

was able to identify 27 additional energy saving options 

relating to lighting, ventilation, boilers and water pumps in 

different parts of the facility. all these options are under 

review and relevant actions will be taken during 2011.

Carbon emissions 

novus’s reporting of carbon emissions is aligned with its 

reporting to american chemistry council. novus calculates 

its greenhouse gas emissions based on the methodology 

adopted by the responsible care initiative of the american 

chemistry council. participation in the responsible 

care initiative includes mandatory annual reporting of 

greenhouse gas (ghg) emissions. responsible care® openly 

communicates these ghg emission results to the public. 

For plants in the usa, data from the u.s. energy Information 

administration’s annual energy review is used to derive the 

co2 emissions factor attributable to electricity purchased 

by the chemical industry. Factors used were taken from 

the most recent 2009 review released in august 2010. For 

non usa plants, carbon dioxide emissions were determined 

using the published 2010 edition of the International energy 

agency guidelines. the methodology used to calculate 

co2 emissions from natural gas combustion is consistent 

with criteria used by the u.s. environmental protection 
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agency in its report, “Inventory of us greenhouse gas 

emissions and sinks: 1990-2009” (February, 2011).

novus calculates direct and indirect carbon emissions 

based on electricity, natural gas and purchased steam 

consumption. In 2010, total carbon emissions increased 

by 9.8% from 44,152 tons of co2 emissions reported 

in 2009 to 48,489 tons in 2010. this increase, despite 

novus’s constant attention to energy reduction levels, 

is due to the addition of one manufacturing plant in 

singapore, significant expansion of operations in the usa 

and an overall total global production increase in 2010. 

reducing waste

novus is committed to managing all production operations 

to achieve minimal waste, and waste levels are carefully 

managed at all novus operations. all novus facilities 

keep detailed records of waste generated and disposal 

methods. solid and liquid waste levels remained broadly 

the same in 2010 as 2009, while overall production 

output increased by over 5% in the same period. 
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total waste by disposal method 
in metric tons

2009 2010

liquid waste to deep 

well injection

386,757 384,900

liquid waste to 

waste treatment

48,755 48,803

solid waste 234 425

total waste 435,746 434,128

over 80% of the liquid waste generated by novus occurs 

in the chocolate bayou plant in texas (usa) and consists 

of liquid salts that are disposed of via deep well injection, 

which traps liquid waste in geologic formations isolated 

from drinking water sources. novus operates two deep wells 

under permits issued by the state of texas environmental 

agency and the united states environmental protection 

agency (epa). remaining liquid waste is routed for treatment 

at sewage treatment plants. novus’s overall level of solid 

waste (425 tons in 2010) accounts for less than 0.1% of 

total waste levels and is primarily disposed of via landfill.

solid waste levels by type in 2010

organic waste 49%

combined waste 34%

construction waste 9%

production waste 6%

chemical waste 2%

solid waste is composed of a range of materials used in 

manufacturing processes and includes some paper and 

packaging, glass, some chemicals and organic waste. 

overall, in 2010, total solid waste levels increased by 67%. 

this included a significant amount of one-time construction 

waste, generated during the erection of a new plant. 

Minimizing the environmental 
impacts of products

novus is committed to minimizing the environmental 

impact of its products over their entire life cycle. 

Converting to reusable pallets

In 2010, in order to improve service to customers and gain 

significant environmental benefits, novus converted from using 

wooden pallets to reusable plastic pallets. such a move reduces 

novus’s consumption of natural resources, reduces waste and 

avoids use of chemicals in wood treatment of pallets. novus’s 

entire output from the little rock plant was converted to 

reusable plastic pallets, saving an estimated 1,000 tons of wood 

per year (approx. 40,000 pallets of average 25 kg weight).

local sourcing in south east asia

In 2010, novus established a plant in singapore for the purpose 

of serving customers in south east asia more efficiently. one 

of the key environmental benefits, in addition to improved 

local customer responsiveness and supply lead-times, is the 

significantly reduced level of logistics as local production 

saves energy-intensive shipping of products across the pacific 

ocean. this change eliminates around 18 ocean container 

shipments across the pacific ocean both directions per year, 

which is equivalent to an annual saving of approximately 60 

tons of carbon emissions (based on an estimated 15 grams 

of carbon emissions per ton-kilometer for ocean shipping).  

During 2010, novus was actively pursuing registrations for 

supply to other countries in the region and anticipates that 

these full environmental benefits will be realized during 2011.
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Caring for our natural 
surroundings

landscaping Novus Hq with the 
sustainable sites Initiative

novus is committed to protecting our natural environment 

and the biodiversity and natural habitats of all species in the 

areas in which we work. In 2010, the novus International 

global headquarters campus was selected by the sustainable 

sites Initiative (sItes) as one of the first landscapes to 

participate in a new program testing the nation’s first 

rating system for green landscape design. the sItes 

program is an interdisciplinary effort to create voluntary 

national guidelines and a ratings system for sustainable 

land design, construction and maintenance practices for 

landscapes of all types, with or without buildings.

More than 150 other pilot projects from the usa and 

canada, Iceland and spain were selected as part of an 

international pilot project program to evaluate the new 

sItes rating system for sustainable landscapes. sItes, 

a partnership of the american society of landscape 

architects, the lady bird Johnson wildflower center at 

the university of texas at austin and the united states 

botanic garden, selected the novus headquarters campus 

based on its extensive environmentally friendly elements. 

the novus International global headquarters was awarded 

platinum leeD (leadership in energy and environmental Design) 

certification by the u.s. green building council in 2009. 

platinum certification is the highest designation available to 

buildings that demonstrate energy efficiency and sustainability. 

the novus building, located in Missouri research park, was the 

fourth building in the state of Missouri and one of fewer than 

150 buildings in the usa to achieve platinum leeD certification. 

For more information about the sustainable sites 

Initiative, please visit: www.sustainablesites.org.

Donald Licklider, Mayor, Weldon Springs; Thad Simons, 

President and CEO, Novus; Peter Raven, President Emeritus, 

Missouri Botanical Garden; and Ted Spaid, Co-founder,  

SWT Design, break ground for the Sustainable Sites  

Initiative landscaping project at Novus global headquarters  

on May 28, 2010.

Recycled plastic beverage containers yield a more sustainable and safe solution for product pallets. Novus replaced wood pallets 

with reusable plastic pallets for product transport.
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Employee involvement  
in green projects

the Novus Honey bee project

In 2010, novus created a program to encourage employee 

interest in the environment through installing and maintaining 

a working honey bee hive on the novus campus in Missouri. 

the hive serves as a demonstration of the importance 

of pollinator species to all ecological systems, including 

agriculture. providing a pollinator species aligns with the goals 

of the sustainable sites Initiative and promotes the health and 

sustainability of the habitats and ecosystems that novus is 

working to restore around its hQ facility. the project includes 

a beekeeping education program for interested employees.  

During 2010, employees were invited to attend a preliminary 

novus luncheon speaker series event to learn about 

beekeeping prior to the installation of the hive. In late 2010, 

employee training classes commenced, supported by a bee 

consultant, with the intention of enabling employees to 

participate in the maintenance of the hives throughout the 

2011 beekeeping season.

the Novus green team

protecting the environment is more than just a business 

imperative. It is a passion for many of novus employees 

at novus headquarters who have joined the novus green 

team, a voluntary initiative for employees to integrate 

environmentally sound practices into day-to-day activities 

at novus. the green team helps novus to live its mission 

by engaging in a range of environmentally friendly activities 

and providing education about environmental conservation. 

During 2010, for example, the team distributed 300 

saplings to staff on earth Day. the green team members 

also participated in activities with external partners such as 

insect monitoring with the saint louis Zoo, bird monitoring 

with the university of Missouri and participation in the 

Missouri stream team for waterways conservation. 
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Green Team members conduct a monthly bird census on the grounds of Novus global headquarters [Kwame Boahene, Internal Analyst, 

Aquaculture; Maggie Vogel, Summer 2010 Intern; and Kathy Schmidt, Front Desk Administrator].
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INtegrIty

What are our future 
commitments to 
Innovation with Integrity?
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novus’s sustainability journey is continuous. significant progress has been made to advance many aspects of novus’s sustainability 

as a company and to progress towards the novus vision of helping to feed the world affordable, wholesome food and achieve 

a higher quality of life. novus continues to set itself challenging targets. During the next five years, novus is committed to 

undertaking several measurable, critical sustainability objectives, in addition to maintaining and advancing existing programs 

described throughout this report.

advancing a structured approach to stakeholder engagement and dialog

novus will establish a global stakeholder panel comprised of international sustainability experts and ngo representatives and 

consult with them to develop a comprehensive materiality assessment and prioritization of novus sustainability issues. 

enhancing consumer healthy nutritional practices

novus will continue to support consumer-engaging initiatives such as world egg Day in additional business segments to raise 

consumer awareness and nutritional practices. 

Measuring and improving customer satisfaction and benefits

novus will develop a comprehensive system for measuring and improving customer satisfaction and practical cost-efficiency and 

sustainability benefits through the use of novus products. 

Measuring and improving product life-cycle impacts

novus will continue the process of streamlining innovation to better serve customer demands for integrated, sustainability 

products, and will calculate the life-cycle impacts of key products and make efforts to reduce impacts across a  

range of life-cycle elements. 

Improving direct environmental impacts of operations

novus will consistently reduce energy, waste, water and general materials consumption per ton of product shipped, and will 

increase use of recycled and renewable materials in manufacturing operations. 

Working with suppliers to advance supplier sustainable practices

novus will develop a program to work with key suppliers to evaluate and reduce the sustainability impacts of their  

products and services.

enhancing employees’ sustainability awareness and skills

novus will ensure that all employees are trained in the basics of sustainability and understand how they can contribute in their 

individual roles.

expanding global community outreach

novus will ensure that global community outreach programs are implemented in every country in which novus has a presence. 

aligning with global sustainability initiatives

novus will evaluate its sustainability performance against the requirements of the un global compact, with a target to participate 

as an active member. 

advancing sustainability transparency and reporting

novus will continue to report against the grI guidelines, increasing the number of indicators reported in successive reports, and 

will include third party external verification from 2011. 
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about tHIs report

Our approach to reporting

novus believes in transparency as a basis for ensuring trusting 

and collaborative relationships with all stakeholders and is 

committed to publishing a sustainability report every year. 

reporting at novus is both a means to evaluate and manage 

internal sustainability processes as well as an important tool 

for communication with stakeholders. given that novus is a 

private company, which is not required by law to publish an 

annual report, novus’s sustainability report is an important 

platform for communication with stakeholders. the novus 

leadership team used our 2009 sustainability report to present 

the company to many stakeholders and engage them in 

discussion about what novus is doing to advance sustainable 

agriculture and fulfill the novus mission of helping to feed 

the world affordable, wholesome food. In china, the report 

was translated and distributed to many stakeholders. this 

was seen as an innovative initiative in the feed industry in 

china and appreciated by customers and other partners. 

scope and boundary of this report

this report is novus’s third annual sustainability report and 

presents novus’s sustainability performance in the calendar 

year 2010, with occasional narrative relating to early 2011. 

the most recent report was published in 2009. where data or 

information refers to 2011, it is noted in the relevant section 

in the report. additional information can be found on novus’s 

website www.novusint.com. all performance data presented 

in this report refers to the calendar year 2010 unless otherwise 

stated. the report covers novus manufacturing operations 

around the globe that are wholly or majority owned by novus, 

or operated by novus as sub-contracted manufacturing units. 

Due to the unavailability of comprehensive data for companies 

acquired by novus during 2010, manufacturing plants acquired 

during 2010 are not included. It is our intention to report 

fully for these sites in our 2011 report. similarly, office and 

laboratory locations, including novus head office and research 

centers, are not included in this report as processes for tracking 

and gathering data were not able to be concluded in 2010. 

novus intends to key office locations into the scope of future 

reports, when data collection processes are fully in place.

reporting principles

It has been novus’s intention to report transparently in 

accordance with the principles of materiality, stakeholder 

inclusiveness, sustainability context, and completeness and 

these principles have been reflected throughout the report. we 

have targeted to report on the most important sustainability 

issues for our business and for stakeholders while addressing 

our impacts on all stakeholders and providing relevant context 

for our sustainability performance. the process for gathering 

the information to be included in this report has been guided 

by a decision to conform to the grI reporting framework for 

aspects of our performance for which we are able to record 

and collate data at a global level. our understanding of which 

issues are most important for stakeholders is informed through 

consultation with a wide selection of novus management 

throughout the world and an internal review of feedback 

received from stakeholders. In structuring this report, novus 

used the global reporting Initiative (grI) framework as a 

content guide and have responded in full to all the required 

profile and management disclosures and several performance 

indicators. our application of the grI framework can be 

found in the grI Index in subsequent pages of this report. 

this report has not been the subject of an independent 

external verification although data has been gathered with 

guidance and support from a third party professional services 

firm, which has reviewed our underlying data collection 

systems and processes. building from this base, novus plans 

to move towards external assurance of future reports.

Feedback on this report 

If you have comments on this novus 2010 sustainability report, 

Innovation with Integrity, or would like further information, 

please visit www.novusint.com 

novus sincerely encourages and welcomes feedback on any 

aspect of this report. 

please consider providing your feedback to:

sustainability@novusint.com

or in writing: 

novus International, Inc. 

attn: sustainability team 

20 research park Drive 

st. charles, Mo 63304 

united states of america
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The GRI Index
the global reporting Initiative (grI) is a non-profit multi-stakeholder organization which acts to increase the level of business 

transparency through sustainability reporting among companies throughout the world. the main tool for assimilating sustainability 

reporting is the grI reporting framework that contains detailed guidelines for reporting on sustainability impacts and provides a 

consistent structure that thousands of companies around the world now to disclose their approach and performance related to 

sustainability. over 5,000 sustainability reports were published in 2010 by companies all over the world. For more information, 

please see: www.globalreporting.org.

the different levels of the grI framework relate to the level of transparency and disclosure in the sustainability report. below is the 

table showing the different application levels of the grI: 
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the following table shows which disclosures and indicators of the grI g3 framework novus 

has responded to and where the responses can be found within this report. 

grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

1.1 statement from the most 

senior decision maker.

Fully 17  

1.2 Description of key impacts, 

risks, and opportunities.

Fully 21, 27,

34, 68

Impacts on food security and nutrition are 

described in part 2 of this report (Innovation) 

on pages 21 (leading solutions to food access 

and food security), 27,(Improving nutrition) and 

35 (connecting production challenges with 

consumer needs). risks and opportunities are 

also described on page 64 (Material issues).

2.1 name of the organization. Fully 8

2.2 primary brands, products, 

and/or services.

Fully 9-10

2.3 operational structure of 

the organization, including 

main divisions, operating 

companies, subsidiaries, 

and joint ventures.

Fully 8

2.4 location of organization’s 

headquarters.

13 15

2.5 number of countries where 

the organization operates, 

and names of countries with 

either major operations or 

that are specifically relevant 

to the sustainability issues 

covered in the report.

Fully 15

2.6 nature of ownership 

and legal form.

Fully 8

2.7 Markets served. Fully 15
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

2.8 scale of the reporting 

organization.

Fully 52 novus does not disclose business information 

relating to net sales, market capitalization or 

quantities of products provided because as 

a privately held company, this information is 

considered proprietary and disclosure could 

potentially damage novus’s competitive 

position. novus split of sales by region for 

2010 is: north america, 34%; asia pacific, 

18%, lataM, 24% and eaMe, 25%

2.9 significant changes 

during the reporting 

period regarding size, 

structure, or ownership.

Fully 58 there were no significant changes in 

structure or ownership. acquisitions 

are recorded on page 58.

2.10 awards received in the 

reporting period.

Fully 65

3.1 reporting period (e.g., 

fiscal/calendar year) for 

information provided.

Fully 105

3.2 Date of most recent 

previous report.

Fully 105

3.3 reporting cycle (annual, 

biennial, etc.)

Fully 105

3.4 contact point for 

questions regarding the 

report or its contents.

Fully 105

3.5 process for defining 

report content.

Fully 105

3.6 boundary of the report. Fully 105

3.7 state any specific 

limitations on the scope or 

boundary of the report.

Fully 105

3.8 Joint ventures, subsidiaries, 

leased facilities, 

outsourced operations, 

and other entities.

Fully 105
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

3.9 Data measurement 

techniques.

Fully this 

page

Data measurement techniques are 

disclosed wherever data is reported 

in the body of this report. 

3.10 explanation of the effect 

of any re-statements of 

information provided 

in earlier reports.

Fully this 

page

Data on page 98 relating to liquid waste 

to deepwell injection for 2009 has been 

restated from 379,555 metric tons to 386,757 

metric tons in 2009 due to correction of 

a simple calculation error. this is a minor 

correction and has no significance for 

overall performance reported in 2009.

3.11 significant changes from 

previous reporting periods 

in the scope, boundary, 

or measurement methods 

applied in the report.

Fully this 

page

there are no significant changes from previous 

reporting periods. all measurement methods are 

stated alongside data provided in the report. 

3.12 table identifying the 

location of the standard 

Disclosures in the report

Fully 108

3.13 external assurance 

for the report.

Fully 105

4.10 governance structure of 

the organization, including 

committees under the 

highest governance 

body responsible for 

specific tasks, such 

as setting strategy or 

organizational oversight.

Fully 44-45

4.2 Indicate whether the 

chair of the highest 

governance body is also 

an executive officer.

Fully 44

4.3 Members of the highest 

governance body that 

are independent and/or 

non-executive members.

Fully 44
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

4.4 Mechanisms for 

shareholders and employees 

to provide recommendations 

or direction to the highest 

governance body.

Fully 45

4.5 linkage between 

compensation for members 

of the highest governance 

body, senior managers, 

and executives.

Fully 44

4.6 processes in place for 

the highest governance 

body to ensure conflicts 

of interest are avoided.

Fully 44

4.7 Qualifications of the 

members of the highest 

governance body in 

economic, environmental, 

and social topics.

Fully 44

4.8 Mission or values, 

codes of conduct.

Fully 12

4.9 highest governance 

body for management of 

economic, environmental, 

and social performance.

Fully 44

4.1 processes for evaluating 

the highest governance 

body’s own performance.

Fully 44

4.11 precautionary approach 

or principle is addressed 

by the organization.

Fully 95

4.12 externally developed 

economic, environmental, 

and social charters, 

principles.

Fully 74, 77, 

83

page 74: Quality codes and certifications 

page 77: responsible care 

page 84: nasc 
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

4.13 Memberships in 

associations.

Fully 92-93

4.14 stakeholder groups engaged 

by the organization.

Fully 61-62

4.15 basis for identification and 

selection of stakeholders 

with whom to engage.

Fully 62

4.16 approaches to stakeholder 

engagement.

Fully 62

4.17 Key topics and concerns that 

have been raised through 

stakeholder engagement.

Fully 63-65

ecDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

Fully 57, 58 economic performance: page 58

Market presence: page 58

Indirect economic Impacts: page 57

ec2 Financial implications 

and other risks and 

opportunities for the 

organization’s activities 

due to climate change.

Fully 95

ec6 spending on locally-based 

suppliers at significant 

locations of operation.

Fully 78

ec7 procedures for local 

hiring and proportion 

of senior management 

hired from the local 

community at significant 

locations of operation.

Fully 53
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

enDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

Fully 77, 95, 

96, 97, 

98

Materials: page 95

energy: page 96

water: page 95

biodiversity: page 95

emissions, effluents, and waste: page 97

products and services: page 98

compliance: page 77

transport: page 77

overall: page 95

en3 Direct energy consumption 

by primary energy source.

Fully 96

en4 Indirect energy consumption 

by primary source.

Fully 96

en16 total direct and indirect 

greenhouse gas 

emissions by weight.

Fully 97

en19 emissions of ozone-

depleting substances 

by weight.

Fully this 

page

there were zero emissions of ozone-

depleting substances from novus 

operations during the reporting period.

en22 total weight of waste by 

type and disposal method.

Fully 98

en23 total number and volume 

of significant spills.

Fully this 

page

there were zero spills of hazardous substances in 

all novus operations during the reporting period. 

en26 Initiatives to mitigate 

environmental impacts of 

products and services, and 

extent of impact mitigation.

partially 98 novus initiatives to mitigate product 

environmental impacts are increasingly 

being measured.  the complete portfolio of 

environmental impact mitigation initiatives 

will be reported in future reports.
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

laDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

49-55 employment: page 49

labor/Management relations: page 49-50

occupational health and safety: page 54-55

training and education: page 51

Diversity and equal opportunity: page 55

la1 total workforce by 

employment type, 

employment contract, 

and region.

Fully 52-53

la2 total number and rate of 

employee turnover by age 

group, gender, and region.

Fully this 

page

Novus employee turnover by gender in 2010

Male Female

number of 
employees

% of total 
turnover

number of 
employees

% of total 
turnover 

north 
america

11 11% 7 7%

asia 
pacific

22 22% 8 8%

eaMe 12 12% 11 11%

lataM 10 10% 9 9%

total 55 55% 45 45%

Novus employee turnover by age in 2010

Male Female

number of 
employees

% of total 
turnover

number of 
employees

% of total 
turnover 

below 
age 30

8 8% 12 12%

age 30-50 34 34% 30 30%

over 
age 50

13 13% 3 3%

total 55 55% 45 45%

la4 percentage of employees 

covered by collective 

bargaining agreements.

Fully 53

la7 rates of injury, occupational 

diseases, lost days, 

and absenteeism, and 

number of work-related 

fatalities by region.

partially 54 novus maintains detailed records of 

absenteeism which, at local levels, are 

primary measures of safety.  In future 

reports, through the implementation of 

systems innovation project, vert, safety data 

will be aggregated and supplemented.
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

la8 education, training, 

counseling, prevention, 

and risk-control programs 

in place to assist workforce 

members, their families, 

or community members 

regarding serious diseases.

Fully 55, 77

hrDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

Fully 43, 53, 

55, 77, 

78

procurement practices: page 78

non-discrimination: page 55

Freedom of association and 

collective bargaining: page 53

abolition of child labor: page 53

prevention of Forced and 

compulsory labor: page  55

complaints and grievance practices: page 43

security practices: page 77

Indigenous rights. 55

hr4 total number of incidents 

of discrimination and 

actions taken.

Fully 46

hr6 operations identified as 

having significant risk for 

incidents of child labor, 

and measures taken 

to contribute to the 

elimination of child labor.

Fully 53

hr7 operations identified as 

having significant risk 

for incidents of forced or 

compulsory labor, and 

measures to contribute to 

the elimination of forced 

or compulsory labor.

Fully 53
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

soDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

Fully 46, 47, 

89

community: page 89

corruption: page 46

public policy: page 46

anti-competitive behavior: page 47

compliance: page 46

so2 percentage and total 

number of business 

units analyzed for risks 

related to corruption.

Fully 46

so3 percentage of employees 

trained in organization’s 

anti-corruption policies 

and procedures.

Fully 46

so5 public policy positions and 

participation in public policy 

development and lobbying.

Fully 46

so8 Monetary value of 

significant fines and 

total number of non-

monetary sanctions for 

non-compliance with 

laws and regulations.

Fully this 

page

novus has paid no fines and has not 

been subject to non-monetary sanctions 

for non-compliance with laws and 

regulations during the reporting period.

prDMa goals, policy, plans, 

procedures.

Fully 79, 80 customer health and safety: page 79-80

product and service labeling: page 80

Marketing communications: page 80

customer privacy: page 80

compliance: page 80
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grI 

indicator

Description reported page 

No.

Comment

pr3 type of product and service 

information required by 

procedures and percentage 

of significant products and 

services subject to such 

information requirements.

80   

pr6 programs for adherence 

to laws, standards, and 

voluntary codes related to 

marketing communications, 

including advertising, 

promotion, and sponsorship.

Fully this 

page

prior to external release, all advertising, 

marketing and public relations materials 

are reviewed by novus’s regulatory 

and legal departments for compliance 

with all standards and regulations.

pr9 Monetary value of 

significant fines for non-

compliance with laws and 

regulations concerning 

the provision and use of 

products and services.

Fully this 

page

novus has paid no fines for non-compliance 

with laws and regulations concerning 

the provision and use of products and 

services during the reporting period.

Information sources for contextual data provided in this report

Fao: Food and agriculture organization of the united states: www.fao.org

greenfacts- Facts on health and the environment: www.greenfacts.org

usDa: u.s. Department of agriculture: www.usda.gov

world health organization: www.who.int
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